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Fort Hays State University
new and returning students

•
Storm rudely welcomes students

Violent winds damag~_ cars, dorms
Bob Gilmore

cbmup
[ wry llc-..m1.1-.,ni:d flt ll,hng. "'IJ ,c

~ecitor

Matt Shepker

ha\·ing ~' tnlXh a., ,111 irx:h tl• an ind,
and ii hiill, 1f wc1ti:r ~1.mJin~ 1111 "- ,mt·

Photographer

llo.,r;;.

Wiest rcsidcnL, wen: wk.I ln >-ta~ in

Rt."S1dcnl, in thedcrrns ra:ein;,J a rude

their mom~ anJ nol ll.\ go nuL~idc for

wckornc 10 rort Hays Sr.ate last ni1<ht a.,
~tonn~ diJ cx!t'n~ive damage.
Resident, of Wil'Sl Hull had to r.:
C\JJ.:uatoo after the ~l<>rmf(.>ek'lioffpanof
the ru.1f cau.,ing !kn.ling thmug.1-out tht'

tc.ir!h..ll tl1{'1('1.!0C\'lri~ tna~ 1.·<,n~ uffthc

nx1f.
Shannon Dc&\ms.Yuma. Cllh
rrt."Shman, ;..lid he was (\UL~1dc when
the n-,,)f,;ame l1<1w11. He <,aid he heard
a higcra~h and cverythin)! fcll awncc.
The slllllll bmh.c out at lea~t IY.1,
windows at Wie~t. one m the laundry
roum at W()()!,tt.-r Pl.1:e ,ind one in Llie
kttchen of the \1c\1indcs Hall kitchen.
Terry !kl I. Medicine Lodge ju ni(lr.
.;;i.iJ he v. as unloading hi., l·ar al Wics1
v.henh1sfmntand hock window~wcn:
m,kcnou1 ofhi~carhydcl1ns fnlm the
n.. ,1.
Bell "'\id his wor;t fear wa.~ that he
ma:- ha,c l1,st S~.Cl0...1-.<Pl in .·1>111
putcr andsof1V-areequ1pmen1 th.it w.i.,
in his car
~tdl'C Enyun. Monte1.uma JUnior
<Ind progr.i.m din.'{;tfll' at WiC'lit. said he

l'Uil<l1ng.

:\t aPf't'{l\imately 1n:-i5 p.m. wind

).'.U.--t~ in e.\ct-:-.~ nf :,I) rrnlc-. ~'l' hollI s:anic

through lhc ate,L
Tem,n Jon~. dirt'Clor l'f the ph~ ,i-:al
plant.\\ J., .irw•ng thctir;.t h\inve.stigatcthc
J..unage.
·'Tr,e winJ gl,t un<l!:!mcathf the flashing and fitted th: l'l.loting off arou1 I~ feet
(\0 the ,outhsu.k nf {h: rui!Jing." J('(lC.\
"-<Ud

J(,rh.'l-~d th:rnofing wa"' peeled down
m,ul.ttJ(ln..uiJ all the 1,1.atcraprearcJ
tC1 h: uimrng in rlown t.lr wall,

fl 1t.h,;,:

Jaimige amuod -:ampu., 1W 1101
Jor~"- ._;ud W!<!St 1,;..w.l
n.,:c1, ed (f)t' hrunt of the ,tom,
Tot;il

tx't'n

.1.,c,e.:,.c.c{J, but

v.1tn~'<..--d Bc:11\ -:ar ~ing hit
"} ht:;.ini the WI nJ, ,\Crf'Cli OUl<;1Je

·Toi~ (Wit.":,! I ha.~ f-.l-cn the w lts;t. I' \I.'
tul people nut ltxil,ing at the i-e-.t of the
..:.1mpu,." Jone<- ..aid.
I)m:,:.:t,,r, 1fro-.1Jcnual I I it Ste, cCu1' er

and r,av. the nxif cmne dtw.11 on TeIT)
Bdl\ ..:..ir." En~ drt .;;ti<l
:\t pn.,.--,., rin~. &II \\,~st)..._,, nnl), ,rn;
\, h(, ha.I n..1"\( ,rttx.l an) irlJUf} In ,m t.ht:

,r--'\.ul..iu..-J lifll!n1n!'. mJ:, h.i.\C ~-cn .1
... <,ntnhut, ,r I!) the t.L1m..1gt.: , ,t the n ,t
R.::-.1Jcnb 11f Wie;t 1.1crc ~i.:f>( 111.11 ol
thc.:1rn "m,:, If .ir. 1Ut .'\l'lminuK.,..,thcnth.:~
.,.. t.:n.: .ii ln1q.:,. f Ill !,lll had, 111 !heir n 1orm lo

Mork C0is,c,n University Leader

)fret Sprowls. Marion sophomore, sweeps water towards the elevator shaft on second lloor of Weist Hall late last night

see Stonn
p;lt'.l' ! I

/'after a storm hit Hays and the surrounding area.

Hammond addresses faculty

Reveals theme for year

MUAB sponsors family picnic tonight in quad
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Editorial

This summer, the Hays see if the minor's in possessi_9.n
City Commission tried to pass numbers decrease and to see if
the ordinance which would both students and bar owners
prohibit anyone under the ban been complying with cur•
age of 21 from entering es- rent laws.
tablishments that sell alcoIt is the responsibility of all
hol.
student,;, not. just the minors,
No decision ~·as made this to adjust their behaviors.
summer. however. the issue
If students under the age of
was given a six month delay. 21 truly enjoy the atmosphere
The Commission will base the "bars" provide, these stutheir decision on the actions dents must remember many
of minors and bar owners to eyes are watching, and a new

The University Leaut:r
Write On

law could be passed If they
are not careful.
The Commission Is not trying to take away fun, but they
want students to act responsibly.
Minors, take this advice.
Order a popt or get a da.ss
of water. You may receive
a few heckles here and

'

Bob Gilmore
Sports ed itor
An open letter to FHSL' President

Edward Hammond.

Tk.1r E,i.
I h,,,,c ~,nir ,unrn1cr \\1.'nl \I.ell.
..\n! \,,1! , the ,umml.'r 1, n,1 \\ 11\l.'r
.inJ It 1, llt.11.' 1,1 \0,1" t',1r\\ i.lrJ Ill th::
t .Ii I ,c m1::- ll.'r.
r ,url· 11..1,c: F, •ri H.1:,., ~1.tt.:- h.t, .1
,u~·-·.:--ful Jt hlc:t k ,c;i-11n. I hn11\\
fr,•m 1Jlh1ng to athil.'t.:, ,inJ , L,,l.:hl.',
h,,,\ h,1rd thl.': \\ 11rJ.. h' rl.'rrc,cn111ur
,.;h,,,,1 \I. 1th rn,k anJ h,11wr.
It 1, the \.\\irh l.'thi.:,1f all con nc.:tcd
\\ llh thl.' Jthlc•11.: Jl.'p.irtmcnt ,,hi..:h
h.1, Jll,rn cd the m 111 rliJkc 1t ;1., far 1r.
J thlct1.·, J , thl.':, h.i\·c .w,l th.It 1'- , ,m1e th1n~ ·.,,. •·.,n .!I I rc,110·.; 1.
I h.1, e "nc pmr-lcm . h,,·.\e,cr Re :~1 .:;nrc r 1h.1t -:~-.:cn1 1n.: rc.1,i.: 1n ,1u .!cn: ,·cc, :,1r ~cnJcr-c4u1t: in .11hkl: .. ,. \\~:i..:r": . . ,, , 1..1n ~ t,b-1~-.:t~d h' i..1,t

\\·!.?: :. ,{ ' :,(,u /\:~•''·' . .ir°IL r the- ,tu·
1

,; 1,.•r.1 .;, \1,,.•n) ;~~~:i t
1

: :-'.~·::- ~ ., ...

..:r;. :- ,·

~·1..1t1 t,n turr.t.:J
r. :h~ ,tuJi.: :H b\,,i~ Jnd
:r.~ !r. . . . ~c~1,l'. \\ hh.. h '"di

... t

1 \(,,·~

J , .... 1 1

1

Someonci
++,-, ri ks cz.'ri o14_gh

come the

women pens ~ren·

b~itt5 ~gh+. I
+hink its cal leci
Tunder E't~it'y.

~ema le pen
~re bein~

rt1C(rked
~own &1n~
we''t"'e "'o+ ·

there, but lsn't that better
than not having a place to
hang out?

their ehilJrcn.
EJ. it l·ould happen in a cyck: the
singk parent l'an nn longer affo rd tLl
cJu.: atc hi~/hcrsclf and in return the
single parent cannot afford to se nd
hi~1hcrchilJ to .:ol lege down the road.
In this :-l'cnario. you take away
generations of dream s. Is ad1ic\ ing
i;cnJer c4uity mo rl.' important than
the ~tu1.knt t'loJy ·7
If the ,.inswcr i~ " Ycs." then keep
the ~talus 4uL1 and higher education
1.1,i ll g11 hack to the Jay~ when it 1.1.as
onlv for the dite .
In the tirnaJer spc.:trurn. ithother
unncr~iticseon.<.tJntl: raising tuit io n.
our l'o un try v. rll no Iongcr t,e what it
i, :,-...l.iy .
,tn: hP\\ .
It ·, 11<1L tt 11\ l.itc 111111,11--t· up Im :, 1•ur
Ed . look out the window of your
mi ,t;i\...c. h\1\\C\cr . H m\ ah11ul kl.'cp- tieauti ful office somet imt: today or
1ng thi- ~c.ir ·, 1r..:rc.i,c• and t'11qict t11morrnw and 1hinJ.. ahout a ll 11( us
Jt'\1ut the future in..:reJ,1.', .'
little f)<!o r, lc J u wn here and ask: o urI J..ml\\ th1 , Jcci,1on 1, :, 11urs alone ~cl f if it's rea lly worth it
~in..:c SG:\ J 11 c., not h;nc th.: h;1d,, I,- it wonh J singlt: person losing
out Lrn an ed ucation .'
h>nc' 10 ,(JllU up f11r the f)CL1pk lht:)
The 7 5-ccnt inc rease 1' m aski ng
, upp1,~l.',ll: rq1rc ,l.'nl. It V-tiulJ he .i
~11,,d pub\i..: rclat1,1n, 1lll1\L' \In :-, ,,ur
ou Ill fo rget ahout may not add tou
much for ;,i n indi.,·idual student. hut
p.in
It' PR 1, nnt ,om..:th 1ng :,11u arc \\ha1 wi ll it bl! nc:-.r'
,,,,rrieJ .i\,,,u t. the n ,·,u1,1J er h,n,
..\n increa.,e to co.er the cos I ovcr111u.:h th.: 1n,Tl.',1,c, "ill Jff,·..:t , tu- run5 of the physical science hui !ding'
Fnr fu rther rcno..,.;Hion, at Le'.A. i, Field'!
'\; , •t .ii I ,t uJcnt-- t',ill 1nl" 1h¢ b tu for new ~tudcnt ho using·) Thc 11, 1
:: ..i::;c ~r,\Uf' S\\llll.' .ire J 111\t-:eJ
r.c, er enJ~. docs 1.t
, 1n~ k p ..m.:nt, "h11 \\ .ir.t 1,, r-ct tcrthe1r
I hope you rc..iJ ..111 of th1~ JnJ
Ii \ c, :,1r 11< >t 1rnl:, thcr.hc h::, . t,ul f,,r l,io k fo rv. ,.ml 10 ~our rcpl~ .

___..t.11~.lL____

by Erin Heers

\.-\ey.-How

In.crease in student fees causes a problem
t.:\11111.' tu ,1 tntal of SI .)0 u\'er the nl.'\t
t\'-l' ~l.'ar, . 11ur p111J ,ilJ Board of
Rq:ent, 1r1,·r.:a,ed tu ition 1,,·i.: rer.:cnl
th 1,: CJT ;md ,, 111 r.11,c it ,11\\lthcr ti, c
nnt :,car.
EJ . yuu haJ tu 11.1,·I.' ,t1t11l' 1Jea the
t,l1,1rJ \\\luid J 11 1h1, . I k.1111\\:, llU J..ccp
1n gP1•d ,, inu,·t ,, 1th them . YllUr ski! I,
.1 , ,I l11bl': i, t Ml.' proharl:, :,.our bc, t.
I u11Jer,t;111d rn,lnKlllrs v. iII ha\'C
.1n in,re,i.-e in their ,.1Llrics tl1 mat.:h
them \\ 11h thei r peer, in ,1thcr ,t alc,
th.in~, tt1 !he rcg,·nt in.:ri.:;1,c. I ~no,,
: \> U hJd nuth;ng to Ju\\ 1th thi,. hut if
the~ \\ .int 1,, mme . k t them g() . It
l>, 1uldn •l hurt tu h,l \ I.' nt:\\ r looJ in
-:.:rt.11 n J l.'rJnm.: nt., 1in tll h ,·.11npu,

Augu st ~J . 1993

Lorenzo's Oil

Movie stirs many emotions
The ,·,u v. 111 dc,tr": thl· t>r.un·,
111;-L'llll · ,I 1·.111~ 111, ul.1t1<1 n ,lrllU11d
n,·11r11 lPs 1.: .1 l ~·c lh . T hi." d1 , 1:;i, c
i' r,,,:re-sc, q11 1.:hh. 1k ,1 r": 1n,: thc:
l-ir,11n·, h,1,1.: t1111..:r 11111,. The: JP.:tur
\\ h,, d1 ,1flll'-l.'d l., 1r~n1<, , ,11d al l .·\LI)
\' ,1[1,'11 [, dtL' \\ !th l!l ( "
,?;tr, .
T he , 111r: 1, .,ht,ut tlw ,r ru~:,;k 111'
\ u~u , t.1 .111 d \ \1,·h,1l' i.1 OJ, ,n l.' .
L,,rcnll1 ·, 1'.irc nt, Tht:! , 1m rl: re111, ,·d t1, , 11 idle .,nd "- .lt..:h th eir , 1111

P:

Donetta Robben
Senate reporte r
:\r'ler surmncr , , h,,, 1 l. I t,,,1 I,. .t SPPd .
o IJ- t',bhi1, nL"J r,rc.i\... . I did n,•t ,, ,,rl.. uutsiJc the h,1mc. th.H 1,. I rctu,cd 1<1
mcetJcaJI 1nc~ ., 1u, cd 1, d1 .1\c ,1 .: k ;1ning hou~e Je;1Jl111c. t,ut ,1r'tl.'r r,·1urn1ng Clt SL'hL>ul in J,inu.ir:-. I ,1ui. J.. l:rcli n4ui, hcJ th .it 11n,·., :\ \_, 1, I .i-:tually ~1.:-pt in a .:o upll.' ,, f nw r:11 11~:-unti l a.m .'.
What JiJ I du durt11 ,; 1m thrcl.'
"-t::C \... ,a.:.1ti nn .' \\'ell. I ' \' Cnt 111111.'
1.1,ith my IJmil:
Oh. ye,. I h;.1J mo , I<-' J ,1:, , . hcl J 1 •n
Tuc~Ja~,; and \\.',•Jnc,d,J:,,. 1!1e , ,tfi-:i,il Di llnn \ 1Jc1, J,,11.ir ,Li:' I'·'"
,orne rcall~ ~,,o,I 11111, ,..,, ,u..:h ,,,
" S.:cn t ol J \\",,n,.1n" J I'.,! " I·.,:· .rn .!
..\v. a:, ...

d 11.·

1111:1:..:,l 1.,td:, .11·t,:r J1.1~nP,i-. ,.\ u:,: u, u \, cnt i,, thc lihr:,r: tP lo,1k up
,in: thin~ ru h\ 1, hcd 11n .-.\1.D. Ht: found
th.Jt illl' di ,c:1,c l~f 1n , \\ 1th h:, pl.'r,1ctl\ 11: f,1r ,1h 1ut t,\11 nwn th , . then rro,:rc,,1, t: "" 1thJr.1"- l .inJ un,tcadinc~, .
t'" ll,m c-J l--: 4u.iJr.1p.irc, i, . hlindnc,, .
,k.1fnc -.. .rnJ t'in.lil:, J eJlh.
l 'p,•n rL",1d 1n y the inc , it.11111.'. ,\ u~u, r. 1. i:'l,1:cd "'~ ~ 1,·I.. :-.;nllL". l'\[)(.' fl ·
cn.·c, .in~ui-h .in,I ,:rid. hut ,111)n re .;,,, er, 1,1 ..:.1rr:. 11n hi, ['light. He ,111J
h1 , ,, 1k. \l 1.:h, 1c la. pl.1:, eJ "': S u,an
~.sr.,ndC1n. 1->L"~ltl t1\ rc,l.',H\·h ,il l they
.. 111 :, 1, , •ut -\I I) Th,·: :~nd ;1 doctPr
·., :1 .. •y \,c , c, .i , pl.'..: 1ctl cl1c:1" Ill 1\1>rl.. .
·1h1-' '-! !cl rn.J JL· a~t.:" \,J,... l. d,C \ \. or,~ .
Ho'-'c,i.:r. 1h~r ...• \.\ ,1 , ,• n1..: n1 ,,, : 1o.•. 1:1
T:1c~ • , ,n,u \tc,J J n 1111c rn.111onal
p.1r11.:ul..1r 1h,1t tu~:,;<'J .11 ::1\ :1-:.1n .in,!
,ttrn.:d rnJ n:, c n/ 1)!11,n , ::-,,;;1 !l l~ :1 , " r,:.rn :1.1t111 n :..r .- \l.L> parcn h . thi,
,orrov- Thi , m,,,1c. "l.,,r,; n;,,·, o,:.. ;-r,•\ hk, r.,• ~111111,,n 1,, the Od1111c,
1, .i true , 11,r:, Jl--uut ., ),.,:. , .1111::,J \\' h.11 the: ".1nl is .1. urc .incl the! ,ire
Loren1.t• \\.hl, h..i, .1 r.1 r.: . :,;;:nc:t1 .: l-ir,,1n ~h:t;..•rrn1 :h..\..! t, • :'1nJ \In ~.
J,.,~.he .:.i lkd JJrcn,,ku:..nd : ,tr, 1 rh1.
The:, r<.." ,,·,,r,·h .di th,·:· •.,n ,1rou1
1:\1.0 1
:.111: tr '-Uc', ., hem 1. JI, ,ind the ir I Ink,
It v.;,,~ unus u;i l 1n the v. ,l> th:it I
:\I.D .di'.:. t- m.ii.:, !"~·1·.,~·~·n l hl' :,, 1,~,l· .J:1 11thl·r Thi: ()d i.:n~·.. , 1n\o·rl·~s ,.:
:111nnJII:, 1nter\lCI.\ people 1n ofti..: c,
c1~~ ' ,,r
t,) Jo-:,i: ..n,-.i;,! I: 1, ....1u ,~J
:hl·,~ t.rh•\'- ;l \l~ t.· , .1 ~c n.: u ~,. f' 1,1 ln!!~
,,r I l\er th.: r ho ne . Thi~ ttme. hm,1.e\ er.
h:, an ~bn ,1 ri~1.1II.\ h·..:::: ;..,... . _,: , , .1t~
.::1 . ~ :i. ;~r,, r-" 1,,i,
Tr.~:- hc.,.. n n1e
I h,,J the plca,urc of gorng tn the
~.,tcd t'..it I: \ er:, . ,::e ;•r, "!.;, .:- ·::, , ,.:: o1
I,.,: ,·:11, ··, ,!, ._ t, •r , .i;;,I . h<?r:11,t, The~
h11 me of a r ll rt HJ y, Sta te ,tal t
r<1tcd t'J t. 1-iu: 1n .\ \.\ ) j' ,,::crl!, tk· : 1, ~'c:-,ir~ .J 1~1(,,· '.:·1t:\!1... . d .1 ,,1 ,tJ n~t: In
1, !. 1i1<.· 1r rc ,1: o1r ,·h .ind fX'r, 1s 1cn.c
tnr'<Jrn1..il , t.!tt1ng.
~-~.- i;'i. .' .! I , r~·~i 1 , • . , nj r: ~. 1n :, rhL' r hI l Th,, cxpcncn~c ,~ J, J l-i,olu tc l:,
tcrn f1..: . I h,.1\ e ne\'cr fell more .it h11m.:,ind rcla,cJ in m:, life . The hnq, .,nd
rn t<:r'1C\.\cc, u. c rc v.nntlcriul ... nJ , 11
;~1:.: .1 :');_' '.'!:,., ,~. .1::: · · ,·: •' . ~., :. : ·..
\l. ;b th1: ,tra"" !'-err~ , hort·,,:l..c I ~·,t
tor dc,crt
T hc , c 1ndl\1du.il, v.L·re p,>111.: .
lrIL'ndi:, lu nn ) JnJ m er.iii :,it, uln1, ,
The L'111,cr,ity L~adcr
I ..,n·t ,k,~rihl:: h11v. ~·"~1I 1:.:l1 v. hcn
h1n Hl~,; S1:11c Uni \'cr<;iti,
.,Ii t!w c r1.l, ::,<·,•1 ., ·.. :" ·,·· , .
I k tt
Pi d en I ( )4
I re,1l1 1cd '-'h:, I like to '-'r1tc .ind
H.1:,,. KS 67601-4099
l~\ l:' ~t '-. ll fi : ~ i~l. t~
. I . ' 1 . :' : :,.• -.
'J, (·~" I.\ tlh l'l-!1)r\c That intCr\'1eu. i!"' C
,q 13 ) 6~8- 5.101
1

Interview provides encouragement
·,, .1:01':,l i., ·.,11,~ 11n the l.t.:.idcr lor :-ct
~n« th~r ,<..·rnc--r~r
I h.l\ c l--,:cn ,1 " Lc .i,kr L, ,,e r" t,1r .1
:-.: .,r ,,;1,l ., h.d :' ,,nJ :clt th.it I h,1J put
in l.'n11u~h 111nc But \\ h;11 I J1J fllll
1

Kelly Freeman
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It i:o. a stor), nf determination. never:
~i\'in!! up. nc\'cr lo ~ing hope. What is:
trul : interesting al-iou t the story, is '.
1.1,hcn Augusta 4u its. ~1 ichoela
.:1,me, ~trL1 ng anJ vice versa.
ll i, a -t11ry aro<)Ut l\lvc. The love of :
rar.:nt, for their chilJ. the lm ·e of :
f.1mi lic, a nJ fr ie nds pulling together
.inJ the ILne ,)t' unknown ind iviJuals
goi ng the extra mi le to he lp a d ying
chilli .
It i:- J ,tory llf struggle. The struggle
,igain•.t a rare di sease. o f wh it.: h li ttle
i, l,; nl)V\ n- thc struggle of marri age·
~un ival th ro ugh difficult times-the
'-lrugglc t,f anger and learning to deal
with it.
:-.1i<:hoela a lienated her religion. ·
t'am ily and many times her husband.:
She abo struggled with gu ilt since the ·
d i,casc is passed to males through the :
kmale chromosome.
The Odones prove that ordi nary :
c iu1.cns can a-:complish anything, if ·
the \I. ill tn Jo it is there .
Thi:, ~tory made me think that noth:ng 1, imposs ihlc . All one needs to d<>'
1, tahe the dific ulties life dishes o ut ·
.:ind sprink le it with doses of determination and persistence .
Augusta Odune used what he calls:
··a ~irnple mind" to understand acompli.:a tcd , ubject. He astonished thcmcJ i-:a l fi eld v. ith the depth and accu-·
ra,·y ofhi, res.:ar..:h. The interna tional
mcd i-:a l rnmmunity recogni1.ed Augu, ta {)Jone hy awarding him with an
ho nnrary medical degree .
T he nc\t time I am ru ~h ing around
,n m~ .::ra1icd. ,tres, kind o f 1.1.ay·
mc..:ung dead line,. I hope to remem1-icr th1, , tory and real,1c. my problem , ,ire rather m inor compared to
l.nre nzo ,1n J hi, , trugg lc for life.
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,WttfS, To! KrHHEUf'S ...

T he L"n1\c rsity Leader, the
11ff1,·1al Fc,rt lfay\ St ate <.tudcnt
nc .,.. ~rape r. ,, pu hf i<;hed each
Tue'-<la~ and Fmlay c \ Cept during
11nt \ Cr,1ty h1>!iday,. C\am inalion
rcri nd ~ tJr \rc-: iall~ l\nno unced
St uden t , ul-i'-l·11r1i11n, <HC paid hy
acti vity fee , . ;:imJ mail ,11h,cription
r,\te, arc ,2~ j"l('r) car
Third-cla, , f" "ta~c 1, pa id ar Hay,.
Puhlic.11ion 1den11fica1,on numhcr
l~~t'NO

The 1.ea d e r 1 d1~tr1hu ted at
dc~1~ n-1 tt d 1.xar,o n~ hnth on and
off ~amru~
l.'r:\iir~d cd1r0nal, are the views
of the C'd1tl'lf in chief and do not
nca<-uril y rerre~nt the VlC'lr\ of
t~ ~ta ff.

.e

Cop~.-n~ht. Cniver,;iry Lader.
1993
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~tter Policy
Letters to_ lhe editor may be mailed
or de livered to the Leader office.
The Leader encourages reader
response . Letters to the editor
~hould not exceed 300 words in
length.

All letters must be signed, no
exceptions. Lcrtets must include
addre.c;scs and i.elephone numben.
Students must include hometown
and c lassifications. and faculty
and staff are a_~ked to include their
titles.
Letters must be turned into the
Leader two days before the 1'08
publication 01' they may be held
over until the next issue.
The editorial staff retee l'Oltbe rt,lt
to condense and edit lellcn
accordi ng to available tpaee •
Leader !tyle. Publicalim of lean
isnoc.,....._.

ihe Leader also reaervea
ri1h1

to

delete

a.

••IINIW

ttplllftloaa,_.ff.,_.delii
not llk>w for. ID . . . . .
R~UllftrM.0,,,eilet-

Travis Moriut.. l"htotocdtor
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Campus Briefs_
Forsyth Library at Fort
Hays State will bqin
regular hours today with
the beginolnc or the fall
semester. The library ts
open Monday through
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10:30
.p_.m.; Frida)', 8 a.m. to 6
p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to S
· p.m.; and Sunday, 2 to 10
p.m.

:

Parlthlg space Is

_telllporarily limited due to
. the construction of the
· Physlcal Sciences Build·
· Ing. University police
· suggest students to allow
-'-ample time to flnd a
parking space and to walk
· to classes and M work.
Lot K at Gmss Memorial Coliseum is also

available for parking

when the main campus
parking is

run.

Auditions for "A Piece
of My Heart" wiJ1 be held
7 to 10 p.m., Wednesday
and 6 to 8 p.m., Thursday
in Felten-Start Theater.
Auditions are open to
the community. The play,
which 1tvol ves around
nurses in Vietnam,
requires six women and
three men.
Individuals wishing to
audition should obtain a
script from Or. Stephen
. ._ Shapiro, FHSU ~lite
e-.....professor of communication, or call 628-4449.

The literary magazine,
"Lines: A Journal of the
Arts," is now available for
$5 in the English office,
Rarick 370. Call 628--4285
for more information.
Senior Night "ill be 7
p.m., Thursday in the

::,~~o~ia((Jnion Black &

..,.Gold Roem. All student$

cnduating in December,
May or July should
attend. A complete
overview of plattment
senices will be discussed.
Resume· workshops
will be held at 3 p.m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 8 and at
7 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 9
in the Memorial Union
Black and Gold Room.

The annual Career 0
Exploration and Intern·
ship Day will be held on
Wednesday, Stpt.15. A
Mock Interview Day will
follow on lbunday, ~pt.
16. Contact-the Career
Development and Placement Office ln Sheridan
214 or call 628--4260 for
more information.

SGA ready for term Nevv Farulty become oriented
Donetta Robben
Staff Writer
N.ttt.: Hal ~erson, s1mkn1 !_!(>vern·
111en1 prc~iJcnt, wams tu make stuJcnt government acccssihlc tu all
studcnls.Hah·erson made his -:ommcnls during SGA"s first cxcrnti\.C
hoard mi.:cting Wednesday at 5 p.m.
"Our meetings arc oren IO all sluc.knls." Halverson said. "We en-:ourage freshmen tu tx:comc involved by
running for ar. SUA scat."
Anyone interested in running for
an SG A seat can stop by the ufticc on
second flour Memorial Union and fill
out an intent-lo-run form.
Forms are due in the SGA offi-:e
hy 5 p.m. Sept. I.
Halvers.on said running for.in SGA
se;1t is a rather painless task. All one
needs to do is make a few posters and
the y arc in business," he said.
Making sure the SGA office is
sti.lffcd from 8 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. i~
another task Halverson is implemenl1ng. "In the past we have had twohour lag periods," he said .
In addition, Halverson wants to
make sure SGA is well infonned. He
is estahlishing a "chain o f command"
system tu keep ;1breast of all campus
activities.
The plan is to have a rcprcsent3tivc of studcntgovemment <,n all campus committees. They in turn will
report to their re~pc..:tive student govit ernmcnt committee v.. hich will give a
report al 1he weekly SGA meetings.
SGA is made up of four major
committees: senate affairs. student affairs. lcgislut i ve political a-: tion . and
apprnpriati ons.
Committee mecti ngsarc held C\h

cry Thurwa:- al 6:JU p. m . al \"<lrWu,
,11es in the Memorial Union . Immc Jiatcly following. SGA mccls at 7
p.m in the Bh1ck and Gold rnom ufthc
Memorial Union .
A..:tivitics begin today for SGA
members as they make 1hcmsclvcs
availahlc during the Back tu S1.:hool
pi1.:nic.:. TI1cir Jutic:; will he lll sci up
and tear down tables .
"We also want to promote the Back
to School Bingo," Halverson s.tid.
Back to School Bingo is heing
introduced by the: Hay s Business Improvement District. BID Administrntor Wayne Bilinger said downtown
businesses have been lo<Xlking for a
way to introduce students to their
husinesscs.
" 'Back to School Bingo· intro·
duccs downtown Hays to new stu·
dents and cnchances Fort Hays m:1ivi1ics," Bilinger said. ··we want to let
students know downtown is on an
upswing. We arc adding new businesses all the time ."
To play Back to School Bingo.
students need lo pick up a t,ingo card
at any of chc participating merchants
and ha\·e it validated by various merchants, horizontally, diagonally. or
venically to make: a bingo. Four corners does not count.
A drawing will take place at the
Fort Hays State-Emporia Stale foolhall game on Saturday. Sept 4. Pri1cs
will be$ I ,(XX) towards FHSU tuition
or a S 1.000 shopping spree. Student~
must be present at the game to win .
SGA ·s executive hoard con sists \lf
Halverson. Tracy Bitter, vice prcsi<.lcnt. Wayne Rtiha. executive assist.Jnl. Phil Covington. treasurer and
LaNctte Schmeidler. secretary.

Hammond proposes cuts
Stephanie Baccus

an effect on FHSU This year Chu
said he is cxpe1.:ti ng to graduate a toial
of si}( s1udents with a maslers degree
fort Hays State President Edv. anl in physical science.
Hammond discus~cd at a pre ss con"A nd even though the program is
frrence m.:ently his plans to make reing discontinued, we will give stu..:uh 1n more of FHsu·~ program~.
dent:. in the program a reasonahle
The ..:uts . .innoun-:cd on Jul y 27. time to finish their degree," Chu ~aid .
:ire included in Hammond's 1992-J
In addition to those cuts. Hammond
Program Re\ 1ew. which wa~ an- ~aid plans had been made to discon·
noun~cd last spring.
tinue the Iibrary media and secretarial
To make the cuts, Hammond will scie nce program s.
make recommendation , 10 the KanCutting these programs would al·
Board of Rcgcnb at its Scptem- low Emporia State University anJ
hcr mee tin g.
Barton County Community College
Hammond will ask for the dtmi- to provide those services.
nation oi FHSL", ,;crtilica110n pro"Howe\·er. the uni vers tty .,., ti ! degram in secretarial ~cic nce and the lay its action on the lihrary media
ma~ti.:r·, of , ..:ien..:e 1.kgrec 1n phy-.1 - program for one year w ~ec if ESL'
..:al ,l1cm.:e. a relca-,c from the prt.::,:;, can handle it and we plan to mcc1 v.-11h
..:nnfcrt:m:c stated.
BCCC officiab about the ,t:cn:1ar1Jl
The Board of Regent, malu.: ,ill program." Hammond ~a,J .
the final dec1~1on, rnnccrnmg proThe el im inat ion of all the ilNl\C
gram ..::ut\ in ,talc ,upportcd ,chool,.
meniioneJ program., would complete
an.J 14JI) ,otc on H,1rnmond·, re..:- Hammond' s 1992-3 Program Re\ 1c11.
ommendauon, .
change~ Other -:hangcs in c.: ludcd 1he
K-...o-Sun Chu . .;h.i1r of the de - pha~mg out of the home ec onom1..:,
partment of phy,1c~. ,an!. "We rlla) department and the elimination of 1hc
t1 a\C J,1,t ~omc enrol lment in -.ornc
remedial Engll<.h and remedial math
ph:, ,1-: , cl,1\,c , Jue :o 1hc cur."
rroiram, . ccm fie ate in art thcrcp,,
Hnv.t.:\Cr. Chu ,,wl rhc program and ma.~rcr' c; of arts dcgreee~ 1n art.
cut 11.ould not have too ~ign1fa:ant of mu~ic and polttic.; al ,cienc;e.

Copy editor

Newfacullymarms~ll'ml8lJ
al\WdayoriallDlCl laa week ID lcmn
atnll the aKllplS «Fort Hays Stale,
wtlll1aotaicsaavailableaixf what
i s ~ d lhrm.

Pro'IOSt Rodolfo Mvalo said the

ror

(Upoee of<Xiclltldioo
new faculty
is 10 help chem bm what services on

dley cm Ulilm: ao tap them

~ywilhcheiub••ncrucu

and tmxneabee:r'aiM.u."

During the crienadon AlevaJoex.

plainedlhen:p:,nalb:.waPHSUand
inbml:d faailly that at some time,

tbeymigt1beasbdtotea::bs.1Udentsin

a Wcm:rn Kana., city.

~planning... Alcvalosrud,
''alloM for growth opportunity and
dcveqingncwinitiati~ TiisrnoWr

mentwhichis'lf!r'jsuocesmiiisknown

· as TQM (Taal Quality Movement)."
Arevalo said flnllty seem to like
lhis pulosophy and USC this ICdmique
fa-educaoonal ~ .
"Oneofmyinlen!s is ro rake one of
lheinitialivcsweba"¥ebegunintheptN
fewyearsandscehow wecanimprovc

p.m., tonight in the quad

1
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A!fvalo,

Co~on cuts number of scholarships

Donetta Robben
Staff Wnter

There will hi! 10 less recipients of the
Hays City Silver Award Scholar,hips for
the 9+95 school year xcortling to Craig
Karlin. a-.sista!l t director of tinaocial aid/
admissions . .
The .:it~·of Hays wa'> fon:ed to rcdu..:e
their 1994 hud:;ct as a resull of a '-tale
mandate atu:mpting to control property
tax incrca.-.es. The state gave~ city an
ultimatu~,;e pmperty t.u le, ics for
1988 or J989. The city chose, 1989.
During a hudget work session. cit:commission~ analyt..ed line items tu
C\aminewherecut,;couldremade.Comnmsioners votoo to mt fi\C pen:enl t'rom
,1;,. funding areas, one oi lhi:rn ocmg
<.cholarsh1p funding for Fort Ha>, Sw.tc.
This means r-HSU ... 111 rccc1,c
~95.(U) for schol~hips insteaJ of the
SHWH) 1,1.h1ch has rcen ful'Kkd ior the
p,.,t five y~.

lncdty imestCll ~hi,,Jar,hippn>!,,'T'JJll -. ~I"\.·..:, ,f revenue for the cit)' and to funJ
pro,i.Jc; 120 ,,.:holar-.hip,, nf S~( Xl ca.:h lu . 1 ..:urn.- nt t'IJ<.lgct with property tax. lcv1c.,
in-:oming freshmen. 1lic pmgr.im al-., c~wJ,li,hui ti:,ur ) ~ ago is a Jitlicult
allows for 80 o f ~ s.:h.ilar--h1p.., 10 ht· rn. -..:.:,,.
"\h• h;JYC fl() f1cxir,j)iry." he said.
rencwahlt.:~h :,c.ar ,h l1ing ,L, the -iud:nt
rnainwins a 3.0 avcmgc anJ i,. cnn,lkd
13.tnlell ~d there has rcen a rise in
full-time.
~Ninncl. in rc,xnt )CJl'S and the cost,; in
"This n'IC.Uls that 10 incoming fresh- thi,arcaincrea~e,·eryycar. AJ,;o. withlh.'.
men 11. illn<.llgcl ,h<.,IJ.T'-hl('l<.." Karlin-a,J. ~mwth of the city , fire equipment cosL,
·'\\' e art' thankful for 11. ha! I.he ..:it) of H..iy, ha\ e ri<,cn a nd additional law enforcement
hasr,mvjJcd intre [U,tanJ \l.CUntkrs:anJ ~N>nnd had to tr: hired.
the po-;i1i<)(1 they arc in. Horcfull:,. ~:,.
1hcre have alst> lwn computer cquirrwill
thi, ,,:l·.oL.lr',htp in\c,u,11.:nt a., .1 rncn t L·mL,;. golf rnursc expansion. airport .
wonh1,1,,hilc prugr.1m ,1nJ n;.w,n; funding <:\pansion. swimming p:x1l maimenancc.
m ruturc ~CUI', ...
plus enginCl!ring <.:OSL<; to fund a new exit
Ha:,, \fa: 1lf El-,.;r Phcl r-- ixho,.:,- tho-.: oil h1gh.,.,a) 70 to Commerce Parkway
thought-. "I hi.ire the ,.,;hol;lr'h1p lunJ,ng due to hl!gi11 rnnstru.:tion in 1995.
.·\.:..:ording to oconomic studies rnm..:an Ix re-.lon.'ll dunng nc,1:,..:..u-·, f\uJ:.:ct
plctctl h1 f-HSL' and publi~hcd in the city
prc-..:c..,." Phdp-; .;JJJ.
Hc ~uJ 1t " .i J1i1·1..-u!t r uJgc: ) t.:.11" 1 ,f H.i~, ;,.:hc,,1lal'.,hip t"i"\-...;hw-c. the city of
tr)mgtnholdpn1~rt:, t.1>, k\t~.itthc ·:-.'I l l.i:-,~n...~c1,·csS~11.70 inretum fo,e\cryS I
k\,:l 1,1,. hen the hud!;!ct h:.b gn,14 n in rci:cnt IO\C:-otu.l . This means that the i.:ityis losing
l-n.51.X)hy not Cully fundingthescholaryear<-Jl.1: ,A,,1~tantC11:, \ t .111a~crLtnll ,n
Bi.!1'1.lcll -.aiJ pn,rcn: w.,es are 11,,: m.un , h1p prognun fur the 1994 sd100i year.

Mar.v, Mary, quite contrar_v
How does _vour part_v go?
With alcohol spills.
And stonzach ills.
And toilets all in a roH·.

I'

I

How would you like to have fun,
travel, and save lives all at once?
You can with BACCHUS!

If you were in Students Against Drunk Driving (S4,DD)
in high school, or arc just concerned about the hazards of
drinking and driving, WE ~EED Y()U!

The ninth annual Fort

area east of the Memorial

it," Arevalo said ''We want tu maintain the right m learn ard ex~
quality irnpovements."
opinion."
Amralo encouraged new faculty to
New foculty, in their n::spectiYC potalk rottleirdepartment chair and learn rhe sitions. as annowad by lhe Provost
proc:cs.s quickly if !hey want to become Office are:
ienured. He said there are three main areas
Started after fall 1992 orim&:11looked at fa- a tenure position.
tion:
most important area is teaching.
Dr. Joseph A. Aistrup. Nistanl
Thequalityof~ng is60percentof the professor ofpolitical scicn0: and assisevaluation process, Arevalo said. Next. tant dirtcta- of che dcx:ldng imtitutc of
6'Cholarly accomplishment/research is public affairs;
Joola:d at and univmity/community inDr. Rodolfo
rrofessor of
wl\lCrtlCfU. boCh hokiing a weight of 20 socK.Jlogy and puvosr;
pm;all each.
Beshar Sethna. reseatdl
"We want fiK.:ulty to assess how our office of budget and planning; and
SlUdcnts lc:am best, we want them lO heTeny Siek. Clinical instnictor of
come good advisoo.," Arevalo said
n~ing.
(p)ting WiU Rogen, Arevalo said to
Previous part-timefacultyrnemteachers, "Even if you are on the tight bers:
trock. you·n get run over if you just sit" _. Su.c;,an Boos, ~isl.ant profesror of .
At the same time. Arevalo said. faculty nursing:
is allooed ''academic freedom. You have
Richard L Elder. ~istant profest h e ~ to do research and publish-- S(X of psychology;
to use your expertise in and out of the
Rhonda Klaus, uni ver.,ity nw-se;
classrl:x,m.''
However, he said, rememh:r "'that sruseefacutry
dcnts are in lhe same position. They have
pages

City operates on reduced budget

Hays State Family Pk:nk
will be from 5 p.m. to 1
Union. All ntSU student.
.tth I meal plan eat fret
and all others may pur,
chaw a lbeal for $1..56.
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BACCHL;S is a fun, energetic group \Vhosc purpose is
not to condemn drinking. hut to pro1nntc rcsponsihlc
Ii choices in the areas of sex. drinking. drugs and rnan y
II other health n1attcrs. Chapters arc located throughout the
'
continental U.S .. Canada. and Hawaii. It's a great way to
Ii
i
; i rncct peopl e. on your campus and around the world.

I
I'i\

I:I :

:I
. t

I

I

: I

I

i

I

I.

'I

No membership fee!

I

I
I
I

Your officers arc:
Ii
Shannon Berland- President 628-8117
Lisa r;oetz- Secretaryrfreasurer
: ' Sharyl Soellner- V.P. Memhership/Puhlic Relations
:I
Heather DeVane~·- V.P. Designated Driver Program
I
.I Advisor- Jim Nugent 628-4401

t.

I

I

'

I'

I

I

I ,

.

I

I

I

Please feel free to call for more information!
The first meetirag will be Sept. 9 at the Kelly Center in
the Weist Rall Annex. Hope to see you there!

I
II,
11

I
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ys area studen~ residents partici~te in World Youth Day '93
Rebecca Lotton

,IIL'' \\hL'IL'\L'I

Staff writer

Pure fohn l\,ul II. Th,· IMlllL'
,parks a lcding ur rnl1~hlt'lllllc'lll
i.Jlld 1n,r11r;1ti1111 in '('lllC, ,111\ll'I) 111
01hcr\ and ho,trlil~ 111 ,iii I
mher~ .TI1l.' lirst Polr,h 111:111 l·,er IP

e

h

hL' li.t\L'i, ,tild \\ illt

\\ ltt>llll:\ L'I ill' ,·11t11c, 1111<' ,1 '111,1' I

In h1, lourth '"" lh1, :l',11 . l'(•J't'
J. 1h11 P.1ul II 11 a, ellcd ll• Ik11,cr. C, 1(11
IP p.1n1..:1palL' 111 \\'nr ld Yrn11h P.,~

J1/LJ\ . ThL'L'L'kt-r:1111,11 b,·~.111 WL·dn,·,.
d.1~ . .\11gu,1 I I ;111 .t ,·arr1,·d llll
1hruough Sund.a) . .- \u~u,1 I:-.

elct·ted
pope
of the

R o 111

a n

Catho1
..:
Church
v. a s

{'IP\llllald) :Sil p,:11pk
St J11,q• l1. ~I'- \\' I ;tit "i1 . \1

t ·111 1 11s kit tlw 11,,:1\\hl'i111111~ !eel .
111 ;: ,,t 111,e' \\!11,·h ,\\l'['I th11,ugh the

\i c·h11l.is.

1•,·opl,:

:tJOI I· I •th "ir. 1·111, .rnd
\llHltPI l1101.. ,l_1'.l<>llf'tll ,1( 1 Jlf t 1 \1Jll,ll l'I\

\\ Ill\ l1tl lllL'

no

llill'

1.,.1,

l'\dudt:d

\\ .1:, 11,·

IV1ha. T.1111p.1 'L' 11111r ,c..:-

""'kd l'l11 \Ill,'.·, ,1;11,·mcnt . "Thi:rt:
gr,n1p, 111 ",·r,· J'L'Pl'k .,, far ,h :, "u ,·, ,uld ,ct.' al
{hc• \ I 1 \1{ h .di "' th,·
I

1•
1mcd
intooffo:c: in
{h.· l u hl.'r 111
\\ C

L' l

(I

II

\\

I It' ' ·

-I

Sin, c
r he ri.
h e

l'HSl . , tu
,knt- 111<·1
.r

·- .

:"ir,t 111u111cn1, ,,fhh
r,)nt1fo.:,1tc. f\,l'c John P.tui II'' ·"
un l,k-: hi, 11 ra:..:c.:-",li ' Th.: d ilfr ri:n.:c 1.i) 1n hi.. un,·l1 r11lillun;rl I," t'
llr' hurnJn11~ . T1 mi: .,nd 11111.: .1g;11 11
he hJ, hl',n rcrPrtcd .1, P''"'('"II\==
all 11f the human ,·1n11,, rr,,i: nt
through11ut the , c,..:ul l.1dd(.'1 . -~·en
111 ca..:h ,>i th('\ .m.,u,i:thn1..: p( 'Ill''
Hi, rc,pc,·t. u11..:,1nJiti(•n.1l I,",
.1nd..:l)tl.;t,111: ..:,mn~ ,·,,11.·crn t11r .ill
human 11~ h;1,t1 , 1thc :..:\.1t,J him 11,
the ,t .ttu, ,,t' fi~urc !1c:.1 ,I. !1,,1 ,,nl:,
Jn th<' l .1! h11IJ,• r,•)1_;::11 •:1. h1t II\
p'1 1 pk pf .di rcli~111n, .. r,,ur: .! rho·
\\nrld 11 h..i, rir,,u!'ht him d,"' n 111
:r~~ 1~,t:l 1\i th~ ..-~,111111"1~ n1.::~ ..,
;poJ m,.Hl '.\ht~h ,•nc ,:,:1n, q h,·:;,
t'IUI r..:,r.:.·1 f,,r h1, d,•'.IIJ - l" ·l'.11::1
.1rrrnJ..."~l ~1: i ...: ;.~.1--~·

.\hi . . :: 1~~· ;,:.j!

.· \ il11l' d ,II lh,• \PLl '. fl. ,Ill t..:,tJlll ,llt'd

_,1~1.1 11M1 l'<'<'f'k ,hn,1,•,I UJ' ,·,,r till'
r,dl:, 11h1,h .11 :r 1\IL'' ,i,'J'J'L'd trall1..:
t',•r ;, t" 11ll11 le r.id1 lh .,, :I;,· 1hr, 111.,:, 11t'
11 ,<'pk rn;ir,·lwd. ,.111~ .111d 11 ra> ed.
,11in1, ,, 1.1r1n~ \\ 11h ;1 ,,•f1 ,l' ,,( c(1111 111u1111: ,111,l 1h..: ,.:,:urit: ,, t' l..11111, 111.,:
thL' lr h,, J: ti.,: urd1cJ,I. liiL' l'•'!'C. \\,1,
111 thi:ir rnid,1. R.1ph.1cl Clwn~. \t;i.
\ 1~ "Ii.\ .J~1IlHl f , ,.11d
I'..:, '('k .,:.1! ii..:1·L·,! Ir11111 ,I.Ill'' .ind
. · , 1 unt"1c·, ,1r,1111hl
tit\· \\11,ld
H.,,,
\ \ ;h 1: , , t.: \c'CJ'l1t1n
\ ·,11·1,111, ,:r,•11p, .
,1r.,:.1n11.,1 1, •n, .,n,! 1th!1, :d11.t!, 1r.11.
i.:lk,l 1t1 Dc·n, ,·r l"r rhc· ,;11r:tu.il .:,•J.
d,,.,t :, •n .,n,1 ,c•!'1 r:h "' ..:rllhu , 1.1,111
•.d 11. h \\,1' ,tffc· :,, 1,,(h,11
\' ;,1, 1ri.1 ' l'rl! .1prrl<\ii11:!I.:!: fl l
J'L'••f';<c h, i\1,1,:J!.1 :c: lk.11 1 ,,t \1,11'\
j

'! h .1:hl \'irh.'. !'.:\ !

. t ;1, 1

,I

II

, .II ,I\ ,111

..:hur..:h
h,bt1'1
h CC n
Jack Jackson/Fort Hays State Media Center
'1 LI i t .: (Left to right) Michelle Pfeifer and Marcy Leiker, Munjor, and Curt Beyer, 508
1 h l' ·Henry; exhibit their spirit during the catechismical activities at Mlle High Stadium
in Denver. Co.. on Friday. August 13.
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th,
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l_!ltlllJI
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Within

;i11t!

l \ ·nl'k l 1 111ught 1t.1d111g lll'l!I, fn,111
i,;~ 1,,·,,pk
1hc·11 h,•111ct,,1qi- .111.I ,·t1!or1ul !,;111l·frncl' \l11.·h.1ud 11.,,,·,kd \\llll Si 11,·r.. ,1111ld 1',· .,c,·11 111 .ill d1rc..:11t1n, .
J11,q11t ·, ~ruup . "1 h.td ., "onderl LI I
llu ndr..:d, 111 1h1•u,a11d, nf ,1,ang (111\1.' . (t \\;t,L'h' l)lh1t1g ·\11 l'\l'lll •'I
L'r, , ;1111pcd, ,w 1, •gt·tlrc1 S;1turd,1:, 111 ~hi
.t lrkt11nt· ··
f11r ., pr.1:,·r , ,~ii at l 'hnr:, Crc.:-d
SnL·r ,11 St.Ill: l'.u l.. 111 lkr11n
l·l!Sl: , 111
" \\·,,.in,·" I.,~ 111;:h1 \1 ,1, .,,, ,,Pm..:."
1kn1, tr.I\
< 'h, 1 11c' , ,11,I " I \l't~11n,· 1.,;1, d,,n,·ing
,·lkd 111d1
111 the· ,lrl'<'t, \\",· h,·td up 1r,1ffi, h•1
,,d u;dl : 111 lllik, ,illlUlh! "
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Enlightenment. inspiratllln and
,trL·ngth were yet to Llitne as the pope
.1Jdrc~, c.:-J the ma~,t:~ ,,f pi:1•pk gath l'rt·d al \-lilc High Stadium in Dcn,cr
fpr lhL' Wt:kllrllillg t>f the rorc.
Fnl/11 that rx11nt lm,R1iha \aiJ . all
1,uuld he toul:hcd in some way by the
\\nrds hi: v.ould prnnounn: in the
Ja~, lo follow .

I

-

•

.

.

:'

lie 1, trul:, p11,,crtul 111,prril Y"u
l·,111 J<hl ll'l'I 11." l<11h.1 ,art.I
)llhn K1.il1J. Ta111p,1Jun1or. ,aid.
"Thl· pope h1m,t:lf 1, a \Cr) 1111
prc..._i,c 111d1\idu ,rl lk raJ1all',
t:nthu,1J,m. ldl'ntity and mot 1, ;11I 11/1 . ..

"Tht: kc) (ll lkr11.:r j, 11Pt
~umethin!!) 11u ~·an real!) c, pL1111.
You ha\'C to he thcrl.! . We mc.:-1
tlu 1u,,111d, Ptpc"pk. lhc1 c \\ ,i..n ·t
a v.hok 1111 111 ...,o,ry ;rhout. You
fcl'I ,c,·urc and c ,.:r:,11nc arnund
:,ou 1~ ,1n,ng 111 h1,/hcr laith."
Whi:1her the f'l•f>t! i.. vini.cd a,
a ligurchl.'ad \II the lfom:m Cath\1 1rt: Churd1 and a m,rn of ,\tl'n~i \t'
llllt:lli -

gc n ,· l' .
1, r
"
simple

,..
..,~ •

man lull
of h1H'
a

11.._",.: (, , , r1

( '111

".1,

1

11,_:,

H I 1lr ;1

!ht• {'l'PJlk

d
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C , -
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r n,-l' i

., .inJ1h,·1·n·

ll1L' l111 1, ' I • ,,. I it :: ,1.1, 111.

lk , ,11 ,I

n

con..:t:rn
for t:ad1
ant! e,er:, Ii\'ing hl'ing. hi,

11111 IP I l c· n 111111 ,: \(Ill
, ,•r 111 th1<·c· , .Ill f'L\il I\
,k,, r :h· ..

, ,It.I\ ,Il l

(h<1L1,: IJI

\l . , ,
11 1

.,rrl\al prov idt:d J v.ondcrJul uppor lU1111y to ga1hcr an<l re 1. in· lhL· fact
1h,il all pc( •pie are ..:apahk 01101. t: anJ
hasil·ally good when the} take a moment to ,tcp out,i<lc the prohlcm,
v. hi,·h ,1 ,.,_.ial Jog111;1 prcscnh and ,cc
cal'h 01/1cr a~ they truly arc. R11ha
,.1id.

11

C

l:an not

--1u,:h1 Pll
he di,\\ .1, ;i \\ <'" •111,· .\ 11, ,, I h,· r1..:1111k I h,·1 ,·. .111.I ' f' Il';ld
rn, sscd
,h.1rrn,: 111,,111.: t'.111h l : 111 .11.. l.', :''" k~·l 11~..: \\ ddand thL·
"' 111 u,·h ,trnn~cr ·
fl r \I •
Ch(l/1.',' ,'1lll1ilh'llll'd I 1/1 tit,: "' ,·:·.ii! I it r ,, li ).! It
Jack Jackson/Fort Hays State Media Center
found
l'lll IJPl1r!ICII! ,h ht:111 _1.'. l'/lt: ,,f,,l\ .\ J; l' . ! '
Jeff Staab, Fort Hays State student (front), follows along during the Papal Mass in
effrl't he
\\l'f't..: ,(111,cr,111~ . 1!11111 ~h th,·: ,It.I n, ,i i' -....•' , , I 1 1 • ,
Cherry Creek State Park. Staab was a member of the St. Joseph's Church, 215 W.
has on
13th St., envoy to World Youth Day .
•ill ,pl•,11.. th..: , .m1..: l.111.,:u.i~..:, I '" h ,, Ill I
pct1plc.:
pcr,nn arrr\'i:d ,1, ;1 ,1r.111~t·r .111i.,r:;:
Th,·:a: ,1.1, ., ,ln1co,rdL' t,, the rllJ"
Chong ~aid the pl)pc's d1>n1inant around the world is so mething th,ll
th.: 111 ,l'"t' , 1, ( ('c'1 •[•k• ,tlld kt 1 \\ Il l : .I c.tlh,·1111_!.'. 111 D,·111,r. Tlw u,:111J,,\err thcmc "as "rcspc:c1 for lifr."
1,ill li,t· in their heart, f11tl',cr.
!Cdlll~ 11! 11L',lc ,', l'\, IIL'llll'lll .111d ,I 1:,.,tc·,I !11r "'111(.' rc:1,"n llr ;111Pthcr.
"Hr reac.:-hcd out to the pcoplc anJ
For::::·~:: than 500.(X)O pcoph:
mull,111,k , q Ile'\\ lrit·nd,
111,>-II\ lr,,111 hc.11 t:\h.1u,11Pn
v.e c:Puld all fccl it... Chong ,aid.
l\\\l v.ed:, ago. Pupe John Paul ll
·1lk \\.'11rl,I Y,•1rth l).1: -.,u, ,·:11r
"Th,·: \\L' tc' ,!rurr1n~ 111..l' 1lu~- ·-Rt.iha "'a~ mcm:J h'.-- the pore. " I rc,toreJ n fai1h in humani1:, that
ll\.1~.11111..: 111.: lud..:d .1 ,e' cl11•n c11t11kd l-<1J11.1 ,.11,/
· But 11 drJn ·t .111,L' I rhink ht: leave,; an irnprc<;sion on c1 sci;:111, 111 he pu,hcd into tht: hack" "i,,,·.1J.. l '1 • .. Th,,,,·. 11011 ( 1/'L''L'ill,·,: .111:, •11,··, ,1•1r11 \\',, 11i..t 1r1cd 1,, rwer: ,inc in some wa~ . v. hcthcr it he a grnunu as the da~ s roll un. ror
, ;.." • l'r.1! ..:,,n , l·1,, 1t 1llfl.d pl1r.1,{..•, 1n 1:, 1,,·. 11,k 1, .11 t·r t,•r ,· i,h ,,thcr .i- 1-..,1 ...,,
,prntual high or an in1cn1 to change lh\1,c rcorlc. Pope John Paul II
Lin:=L1.1,:!c.: ... '" [''-·1,pk· lnir :l ,.,11, 1 l!, ... ,u ;\! ··
onto:·, J~t1on"
rcturnc.:-d the , i!,!nificancc and, aluc
... untr;L·,. ,•uld , 111111111111 ,,.,1v.,n,I .. ·•''
\:1 , ,, ' "" ,., , 11,·1,.cn1 \\,1, ~,ni:r"Hi: 1~ r'<'"'t::rful in chc re~pt:..:1 rh:ll , ,f In, l' to the fnregrounJ.
:' ,', ! ,\ I I fi ',,,,. -~:,, •l h,·;
:' .-. / ":, '. :1 .' ; •, , ' j'I ,· ., :. •fl,' Tl:,' l'"re·.' he'
'lK'h ;in j mp.ic·t on othi::r',) I\ l ' '
" j

thL' t'rl\ifL' c·~J1L"I i<:11, c'
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CO.ME IN AND
TRY OUR NEW
BEER BATTER
ONION RIN(;S
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628-2078
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HAPPY HOURS:
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'Buckle Up Sober' promoted by BACCHUS

Tammy Brooks
Editor 1n chief
Boo~l Akulwl Co11~~·1t1usni:,~
Ct•n,:crning the Hl·.ilth <•f Unin:r~it~
Studcnh twpc, lo innc:.i,c ,Jfcty
Jwan:nc-;~ this fall with their 111.:w
program. Cat..:h the B.l·.s. Bud,k
l.'p Suhcr.
"This progrJm i, intenJcJ ll1 .t~M• ·
i.:tatc the simple ai.:t of hud.ling up
with o ther ,afc choices. such us not
urinking :.ind driving," Jim :Sugcnt.
cuurdinator of BACCHUS. said.
This program w.is dt:signeu to cni.:tiuragc students to makt: " healthier
eating and drinking i.:hoii.:t:s," thus
possihly lowering the numt'Cr of 1110wr \t.:hidc driver~ ,md oc,;upants wtw
die i 11 :ikohol related ~-r.ishe~ tin Kan-;as wad s, :--:ugcnt s.iid
"Cat.:h the 8 .C .S .. Bui.: klc l ' p St•·
ber will he the fir~t C\'cr ,1..:cupant
protection. truftk safety pwmoti tin
and akohul ahusi.: prcn:nti11n pwgra111 tk,igned cxdu,ivdy for .:ollcgcs and un1\crsitics in Ka nsas."
Sugcnt ,aid.
\'aritiu, colleges and uni vcrsitil's

, alq!ortt:, m;,in)· t11111.·, ;111d doc, m•t
need to he a llll.'111 hcrnf' 13 ACCJI L1S lll
pJrttt: ipJ!t:, hl' , ;1id.
"Wc cnr.·ournge any st udi:nt 10 ,uhm11 hi, ur her original an work..-. hn:h
pmnHites thi: theme Catl'h the B.U .S..
BUt.:\...lc Up Stihcr:· he !>aid.
Student~ m.iy work ini.li vidually or
a.., a group. hut th e pri1.c mono:y \\, i 11he
d1v iJcJ within thl' group. ;'IJugcnt said .
lntl'restct.l s tudents may gel more
infonnation on the competition from
Sugi.:nt·s oflkc lot:ati.:J 202 A. Kel ly
Ccnti.:r. or ~tudcnts can call 628-440 I .
BACCHL'S President Shannon
Bcrbnd hd ic vcs the program could
he ,cry dlcctivc if co llege students
v.<1uld t.ikc the time 10 buckle up.
"We (BACCHL'.S ) hope to get
across the mcs~age of wearing: scat
he Its e,c:n in short <lista m.:es hci:ause
mo•a al'i.:idcnts happt:n within 20 mile,
of our homes." 8crh1nd said.
Berland said BACCHUS will he gin the program with a ,cat hell ~ur-

thruui;hout K,rn,.i, \\ ill Ix: p1111m>t111~
C.1t..:h thi: B.l I S . llud.. k l 'p S11hi,:r
To hl'lp ..-11,·11L11agl' p.irtt,·1p.Lt111n , ~1
L'P1 ~11x-t1111>n ha, l'<.'t'n l''-l;1hlr,h\.'d r't1r
Kan,a, B.-\CCH l 'S , ,·h111,I, .rml ,tu ·
Jenh .
"Th1: n•mpl'llltPn h.i, 1'11.'cn hrokt:11
tnlo ,,..\,:rat i.:atl'g1,r1-: , ... \ugt' tll ,.till.
",tnd the ,1utlcnt \I. 1nnc1 111 ..-a,·h L':lt·
..-gt1r~· \I.ill win S,ll)(l in c;l'h
lnadJition. !ht· iri-t itut ion (in which
the ,tudt·r1t i, \'nn>IIL'lll will Tl'L'CJ\\'
s.,00 W\lrlh (If J'r<llll<lt i1111;1l 1l1.tlai;1k"
The C\1111pctt1111n 1, hnikL'II d\1w n
int11 thi: foll t11.1.·i11g :
•Bil lh<1arJ,/ P11,ter,
•Puhli..- S..-n iL'l' .-\nr111urK'l'mt:rib
t 1.,hid1 1., di\' i1kJ into vidr.•o.
audio. rrint m..-di;.i .111d -:l'l..-hri1~
..-ndorscmcnb l
•T-Shirl O,.• ,i gn
•Biathh1n
•\'ideo StJgl' Pn1JU<.:l ion
"A ,pc..:i.tl .1w,1rd will ht! )!i ,·en to
the in,t1lution ,holl'ing llw gr..- arest
pcr,cnt,1gc 11f 111..: r..-.1,i: in , ,rfcty helt
u, e ." :--;ugent ,;11d .
.\ ,1udcn1 111;1~ ent,..r 111 .111:, r.•r all

see BACCHUS
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l.tws. (:'\on-law ~1..des: K\', '.\.L\. ME, ~H. SD)

•fhe national safety belt use rate reached
•3.1 million persons were injured ur killl'd 62 '7r in 1992.
in these crashes.
•Belt use in states with a law is nearly
double the rates in non-law states-63 '7c
•39,200 deaths resulted from these
versus 36 '7'c .
crashes; an a,·erage of 107 deaths per da~·.
•L'se rates aho,·e 50 % are seldom reached
•75 'tc of all uashes occur within 25 miles without emphasizing hell law enforceof home and 40% of fatal crashes occur
ment and publicity about the need for
on roads with posted speed limits of 45
enforcement.
miles per hour or less.
•Fourteen states haw shown that well
•'.\lotor ,·ehicle crashes are the leading
publici1.ed enforcement can produce use
cause of death fur persons aged 6 to 33.
rates at 70% or abo\'e: Hawaii has
achie\'ed 83 <it .
•\lotor vehicle crashes cost society more
than $137 billion each year. Personal and •Canada hoosted use rates in some pro,·household crimes cost their victims 19
inces from 55 c;, to more than 90 % hy
billion.
conducting special enforcement proeram ...
•30.727 persons died in passenger cars
•88 rc of people polled believe belts saH
and light trucks in 1991: that's 6,02-'
lh·es and reduce injuries: 75 '7c fa"·or belt
more than the number of homicides that use laws : 70 <:c sa~· the risk of receh"ing a
~ear.

•Lap-shoulder hello; are 40-so cr etTecth·e
in reducing deaths and .i5-55'7c in pre\'enting moderate to critical injuries to

passenger vehicle occupants.

•In 1991. if even front sea t occupant had
buckled up. an estimated 1.i ..u3 deaths
and 122.000 moderate-to-critical injuries
could have been prevented.

•In 1991, 100rc use of child safety st:als
rnuld ha H preHnted nearly 455 d eaths
and about ..t9,000 injuries to childnn
under age 5.
•\Vithout safc1ty hell laws. the l'.S . .,.. a..,
unahle to achieH use r a tes higher than
15rr .

citation would make them buckle up;
65 c< lin law sta tes) say police should issue
more citations.
SOL'RCES:

\ati un;tl HiRh" a y T raffi c Safety Administra tion.
\ a ti nna l C l'nter for Statis tics and Ana lys is

)992 Traffic C rashe~. Inj urit", . & Fatalities-Prclim
Rt·port

\;ational ( ·e nter for Health Sta tistics
h ·nn,,mk ( ·o,t

from page 3

:\udn::· L. I.A. 'L'O. ,11,1ru,·1c •r nl Iii. ,!, '!-'.I ·
~·al -.:1l.'n~·t:, ,mJ allir.,1 he~lllh:
Th11111;L, P. \ti}1<.,11. a, " x:1.iti: ,l:rt\:t1>r

1993 National Safety Belt Statistics
•6.2 million motor vehicle crashes were
reported by the police in 1992.

Faculty

,,f '.\lotnr \'e hidt• C ras he,; , 1990

Snurn·IHH1k of C'riminal .Ju,;ticc Statis tics. 199 I
J<ICJ I Fa ta l .-\ cddcnt Reporting S)·,;te m Neport

I n iform ( 'r ime lfrport. -\ug u-,1 1992
lll(• E H1l11tion of C anada'-, Sl·at Helt Polin : 1980
111 11nz. Tra nsport ('anada
·

nf a1hktit:~:
, ~,!it: z. Pall,!l', ,L, , i-1.1111 rrnf.:," •r ,,,
p,) dl(1log):
S;mdrn K. l't:tn:e. 111~u,.1,:ll ,n 1fEne!l i~lr;
Jul i.in Sh,:1.\ . ,L,., i,1.mt pn ,k·, ,._,r t1!
musi.·;
lL-11111t: Stral)chl. in,!Jllc'll If ,,r ,1 111\lll ll·
ni,·;1t1t111 : and
l'.trnl~ n \ 'a1icl,·1{ i1c,-.:11.J.,,, i,1:mt tc 1tl11:
..:,-..1rdinat11r ,1f a..:ade1111c· l.'lllllr utm!'.
Pn.•\jow; da,--;ified employt.'\.'S:
(),~ ! E.CIJ',v. d l. ,, , !l'llban,1!~, 1.md
11 n 1!,.TJrn m;u1a!'cr:
\1 i-.:h.1d I:. L i..-~ . '.t\.·hmc·;J ,ul'I'1n
,upcr.1,.,._ 1r:
Fr.1n..:1, H. l'~"\.'h,111<.\.'. J 1n..'\.'h,r ,,f 1'\:r·
"1nnt·I:
J.111i: \t . KtiO:\t..\1. ,1 1 rt q'lllc'r , 11\:r:1(11111 , ll l, Ul , 11:!CL

J1~111 .-\ . R, " "·i:!,·ctr1,111..:, lt\. hn,,I, 'fl ,t;
Bnxc ,\ . Shur..:n. ,t,,1,t.1111 \ 1-.:.: J'r<:,1 ·
dl'nt tiir .idm111i, 1rat1,1n ;u1d lin.111c·e. .u1d
I3t:i..!li:) \\'rll,. in" ,n. 1:Nrn..:tllt , •I ,ll1.
Started sprinl!, seme;tl•r, 1993:
Chri, tt n.: \1. l)..1nno:r. , 11111-·.d 11Hni-- 111r I tf 11(11'- lllg:
R1>k.1n :\. DuB,11, . 111,tnh. 1..r, ,1nur- ·

J.: :,

I ' ll'

fl (

0

,i;·..,. ,r•, . . ~!::

Apply now as a secreta ry fo r the University Leader.
Applicants must be ab]e co work consistent morning
hours Monday through Friday.
Pl~se apply in person at the University Leader
office. Picken Hall. Room 104.

-..;1; rv

11 E-..:i.1-.., 0.Ac.-..<"""

• :\ '.\. ( I,-._; ,~ ,,-..-;-....-( •

• B11 .. ;s
• F: r: h.n r-:,c,-.. t;y<;TB,.1,

Stephanie Baccus
Copy editor

Leader advertising
call Shannon at 628-5884

AUTO
TECH
• c , '-1 1·1.-n.R 1n

BCCC offers medical credits

., ... , '> , ' -. ; ·:

•45 ... ta ll·.,. the l>btrirl of ( ·otumbia and
Pu erto Rim ha , e enacll'd , afet~ hl'lt"

.;:,1 , ·r,.1,un

dt:\ d np111cn1 .:1.•nt..-r:
,
Su..;.mParl-.tT-l'nt:\' .a-., i, t,ult fl!'\ 1fes-.( 1r
11ff"~d1<11L1!!~:
Llkn Pr..mrx •. :t..,,1, t;mt diro..:tc 1r of Ulll ·
, i:r...ity n:latiun, :
:\ Jclc I. R1d1. in, truclur of ,U1:
Su,an K. Rupp. .i., ~1-..t.ml rn ,k,,or nf
hiL 1 l0~1t·aJ ~·itnL'l'... and alli1.'ll hc.1llh:
Sv.:ptx·n F S,:hkidicr. in,lru(;ttir nf
1.' \ll11!11Uni..:ati11n ,111d ,id1:·d T\' uin:1:\111:
:\Ian Sd·1<.ll'r. ,L,.,i, unl pmk,,11r l1Lu1:
R11n.1JJ l.. S..:hn1II , instrul'l<lr 11f bu~1ni;.,, aJrnini~u-Juon:
Dr. Sti:1.e11 A, xhul,. :1s,i,t;111t ('R >k ,'i( If <1f tiu.,ine~, ,.J111inisu;1tiw1:
Dr. Rid;. StC\t.:n,. ,L,~i,tant pmlc, "' ,r,)r
P' :t.:hol<>gy:
· Stt.:\t.: n K. Tn1111. :L,,i q;,int pn1li::-.s.1r of
Enl!li,h:
\ farl,. Wiljancn. .i.-..,istalll rnik,,•.,r DI
glx1s,.:icn.:c.o;: mid
\ 1.tril:n Win .I. \ i..,11mg instructor of
..:urrkulum and in,tru..:ti1in.

StuLle nh v. ho su..-t: cs~ fully complete the cuur,,: ,, i11he c l igihk lo take
the: E~1T 1.: e rtitkati(ln examinatio n.
The cl;1, , will he from 6:30 10 10
Stu<kn t, at h irt Ha:- , State .... 111
):1 :.! ,
p.m
. \1,1nd,1:,s und Thu r~J.iy, . .ind
111:,c l'.ul.:r. tn,tr--.,..:i. ,; t, ,r th.: .-\!·.SI . h,1 ,t' 11pp11rt uni t1c , 10 tJk.: l \1. \1 mcJ 1t:n rPll ment '.I.ill r,c th e 1·1 r:.t day of
-.:.1
I
,
11ur,e
...
11<1\,
J
\
a
tlahfe
at
FHSl:
['fl ,:,:r.1111 .•111d
d ;.i , , .
throu ;; h 8Jrton Counl! Communrl.:
I >- ,1n 1.1 ;"\!L,.· rl~,.::·..... ,11. :n , tr,~..... :11r ( 1; n~::--.
T ui11,rn \t ill hi: SJ.it) plus the t.:lhl
C, ,Jlq :L'. ( ire.11 Hcnd.
of thl' txiok. The d a,s will he in
T
h,..
..:1
,ur,
.:,
,m!
1.1. 1,nh creJ 1t hou r~
Fall ~·mc<.ter l'J'JJ nnl~:
, c, , ion " fro m ,\ ugu,t :<O thn ,ugh most
Juli.i .-\ I )r;li....:. ,11-1n,. 1, ,r , ,, r;;, 11~~--- .1t BCCC J nJ !-= HSl.' .
of
Januur~ ... Lake -,,1id .
S1.trt1nt! thr , 11wn1h. BCCC will
.,dn11ni...LI:,w ,n ..111,!
The nur, ,:-', ,11Je ..:ou r,c o ffered
!'.ml B 11.itk·:, . ·.i,1;1:1,: 1::-:;-.,.:,•r ,,1 hl' ,1(tt.:r1n!_! I'"' " ..:11u r,l.' , . un c 111 E\-{T
u.
ill
rrcrarc , tudenh lo care i"or cld, Lml'r~c.:n .:: '.\kJ JLJ I Ti:i.: hn1..:1 an 1
ht,\l lf: .
crl:-,
.
il l 11r di , .1hlcJ pcnplt.! in a nu rsin g
F11nt1er full-time and pan-time fac- T r.11n I nl'. .rnd , ,nc rn nu r,c ·, ,11dc , kill , .
home
or h11, r1 tal , l!llt ng.
T h<' l:.\1T ,11ur,c h dc~1gncr.l !l,
ulty member:
C,
1mpk
t1, 1n,,t the ..:our, \! prep:.irc~
DJrl,1 J f{, ,u, . ... 1111,: ,J;,..:, :,-r , ,r tlK· 1..:.1,h 11:..!1\ 11luJl , hll-... 111 han dle the
the
,
tudl.'nt
t\l t;.ikc the K.rn~,1~ Cl! ni 1,,,, hnl11~1_ ,1I ,tnd rh: , 1..:.i l prohl c:nh
;r.,d u.:1~· 11l1i, ,:
fied
Sur,
-:
Aide
ExJm. wh1 ..:h i, re·
·.1 , 11111, nt il lnc , .... 1rin111 r::, 111.1:- c \ f)C ·
Fonn~r full-tirrn: fa(.1u1~ mt·mht·r:
qu,rl'd
1n
K,in
,.1
,
lo
v. o rk rn a nur~, r.!:
:1.:n. ,·
h11m,..
t1r
ho..,r1t
,1I
,cttlllf
[ >.,·. 1d l..1kl' . BCCC ,l1 1c..:1,,r111 , ll n·
r uk·r lfl 1l1f1l1 ,1t 1,11~ '>. .:. .·: 11 ..... \t t •• :11'. . '.,1' ;·, \_·
The , <,ur'>e, v. ort h ft \ c ..:ri.:d it ho u".
111H1tn ~ ..:,lu~·.ir ,.. n. ,,11J rhc ~·b." u, ullh.: th< , l,
w
I
II
he 1.i ught ri~ P.11l!anktn , and wi II
.,l h "i' 1ll,ll!l'Up P1 ,! \C r ,: \l. Jdl' , rrc:.!lf
:-,;l'-.. fa~'\JI~ nwmlx·r-:
hl'
offe
red th ri:t· C\C n In~ , a "' eek from
Sw-..u1H :\ ::,1111.u1,r:1J, t, ,r, d .i. l::w1;...- ,1 ""rt 1:i..:nr " ' rcnrle ..
fl tn 1' 1p.m.
"
S,'111t:
\,
,1
n1
tn
I'<:
,crtrfic
d
.i,
.tm·
tr.d1c 1r, _ .._ : 1tH:~l1n~ .:~~d ,.:·..J,,.,_ .1!11 •' '. .J] ,~td
Cn, t tor thh, i.1~, \\, ill hc at SI XO.
f,u l.i nlc drr -. ,: r, 111 lhl'1 r~11rnmun1t1c,.
no t 1n~luJmg fL" \t h<K >~ ~-.,,i.-.
h ·, ,111,i: m.1n:: , m.tl l ~11m m un1 l1 <' '
( ·1.i " "' u. ill ..:11nttn11i: fr11m Augu~t
.1T"lln.l \I,. -:,1..:rn K.111, ,1, dnn ·1 h,1\ t:
.,n :• , ,r ·:n, ,u~h L.\ IT', ( )lhcr, Jrt: nu r, - ::> thn ,ufh 1hc m"n th " f S o \.,;mhcr
811th u111 r, c, ..., tl l he t,1U f!h l rn the
1::,.: ,:\<1 Jt1r, . ,tn,I '.,\ L' ,-' t.:I q\llll' ,I lc1.1.
r n,fL'·-.. " 1(111 l11rt·,~ ~- '. .in.: ~,.1..:-...·,.
HC
CC ~1:i, , r1K1111 ;it St. An thon y·,
( ~: t:1 ,r : Hn,: : K: r: ..1, , 1-.. r.1:'t ;·r::: ·,...,. ,, , 1~ ..., h11,irl' 1nt n Jthlct 1, 1r,11 n1ng or ' r<'rh
hi
,,rtt.il.
::: I o C.1nte rr 111;- Road .
1111·d1c1n \'. ,,,.,_ .. 1.Jkl' , ,11 d
~~( J-..1/ \.' "'' ·" !:: ' trd .;;, :I 11 ,.'}.

l'raffir Safrt~ '.\ o-.. Sur-l·~. I~/()

· IL (0) (0) IB:IIN CGr
1F (0) fil A JJ (0) IIB ?
BEA LEADER!

[A:nn~ l>c '"' ning. in,tnKtor nf t~ llh
.md humJJl pcr1lmn;ui.:e .ind ;L" i,tant
111.:n ·, h,1'1.:t.'thall i.:oad,:
Olga hir-ythc. msuu.:t,ir of fon.'ign
l,Ull!U,li,!1.",.;
Dr. J.ty I:. Gtlktte. ,Lw~tatc pmfo:,'-(1r
,if ~·t 1111tnuni..:atil>n anJ ,..:ting Jirt.'\.:tor of
ll'lt'\.·01m11uri1~·arion., and rrK'llia S4:fVil'i:s:
Dr. Danid E. GulswJ. \ isitin~ rmtc ~.._ ,r 11t l11 re1i;r1l,mgua~~ :
[).1n Hunti nplln. in,tn.t-:t(lf of ~'.l1rnJnu111..:ati11n:
Dr. Sarn.lr..1K. fohn-.im . ;i,~i,t.arll pn>k·, ,or <11 a~..:ultun::
K.1n·n \ kF.k.lr.lcn . .',L.lff ps1ch11l11ght.
Kt.'lh C..-mer: •
D: h. 1r..i.h K. ~k :--.:i:rn1.ac. d ini,·aJ in, tru\.'lor llf nur...mg:
Dr lum:, I.. \IUIT'h~ . r mk-s.."-•r of
111u,1,· anJ di..tir. tkp,lltl11ent or rnusi..::
Dr. Jcihn S ~ ~u.a, ~isi.1111 rroks,;or(lf
~·um.:ulum anJ instru~1itin:
S1ephcn F ~ ultl.'.dinx tor.cdu..::.itronJ.I

625-6409
3 17E 10th
\ l,1nTn

,...,t

Welcome Back, Students
W E DELIVER TACO SHOP
RIGHT TO
YOUR DOOR

1< ..,

Apr t p r. Iv

'.H DF.ll VE R
Al.I. D AY
-: [) A) S A Wf.fK
11 A.\1 -C l.O SF

CALL
625-7114

SUN.-THURS .

11 :00 A.M .-11 :00 P.M.
FRI. & SAT.

11:00 A.M.-2:00 A.M.

An,i •.,.- ., 11 ,1., livN ., t~~t~ t Pm p ttn ~ \kxic:n n Fei\!.t . H ot
;rn,1 ( ~,1t,1<, \J, . n~ht t~1 v m tr d oor in a m<1 t ~ r 0f mi n ut~

333 West 8th

H~ys, KS
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Students travel nine hours to experience
different cultures and snow for first time
Kelly Freeman
Features editor

Ttnct: national ,..,di.111gt: ,luJi:nh

tr:J\ dt'J ninl' hour, by plant' l!l gel to

FL>rt H.i: , St atc· anJ thi, yc:.ir tht: y \\ ii t
c,pcrit:111:1.: ;1 tir,1: ,n<>\,'
The three Puerto Ri,·,111 wPmcn an.:
par11..:1p.iting in tht: ~.itiun,11 StuLknt
E,~·hangi.' p11•~r.1m anJ ,lrrl\t'd in
fl.J~, i;l~[ Wt:d..
Lr,a Heath. '.\Sf: d•<>rd1nat1,r ft ,r
Fort HJy, S:atc·, ,aid thl' 11.1111,n.il ,1u Jc:nt c,chJngc· pn1~r;1m hJ,; bc•cn 111
t'ftt:.:t ht'rl' I1,r ;1 ppr11, 1mJtd: I I : C,lr'.
··11 rn.: luJt:,1l\c'r \()! l mt:111bcruni\t:r,1t1t:, a.:r1"' thl' l 'niteJ St.Ht:,.
Put:rtu Kic·1, ,111J Gu.1111 . Thi, :,e,tr \IC
h,t\'C.: thrct: l'.\c'h;rni.:.:- quJc·nt- frpm
Pucrru Ri--,,." lh·.11h ,aiJ
lk.tlh ,aid FHSL. haJ ,_,• \ ,·n ,tu Jt:nt, p.1ni.:1p.111n!! t'n1m ht:rc• thi, :-car.
"Wt: h.i\t: ,t:\c'n ,tuJc:nh attcnJin~ ,.:h, •nl -.t >ul-L':·. ,t;:tl' .1nJ thrt:t: ..:urni n~ ht:rt: . Th,'-c' .1r,: ~,,,,d numh...r,.
but \It: h.l\~' hJJ 111,•rc ,n thL· [',t-.1."
He.1th ,.iid
Heath ~.i,J th·.: ;1,~\ ,lllt,1,;c l,I the
rr,,~ram 1, t,c1n~ .1Hc tu ~t:t J1t'l.l-r.::nt
r.:r<,re,·tI\ t:, (I(.< >tht:r ,U lturc, ,mJ ,.: lt111JtC, . Fm FHS t· ,tuJ.·nt- th.: b1~gc.;1
JJ\,tntagc i, tu re ..i:->k t,, ,,!l\.'nJ ,!rl1it h<.!r Urll \t:r, il~ ~\ h1k· ,1,II r-': in!,!
FHS L' tu111, 1 n .rnd le\.',
.. Thh rr11~rJ!l1 1, \\\ 11ldcrtul (\If
th1l,c" Jnting: to t.1\..e ,·,1ur,c:, t',·,r the1r
m:i_11,r thJt \\ .:- d, in· t , ,frer. It i, tern ti..:
fl•r them t1, re .11"-k ll> l'\ pencn~.: 1,1her
.ui,~r~, Jnd ..: l::n.itt:, .ind ,till t,L' .:1':c
t11 p.1:-, FHSL' :u1t1,,n . ·· H1.•ath ,;i1,l
Hc:..it h .ii,,.>,,i ,d ,he' .ind, 11 hc•r ,·p1 1rJ inJt,,r, ,1.url-. \Cr~ ,ll>-<.:I:, \\ 1th ,tu\!~nt, ,H!, 1,1 1r, \1nd the- r1..·~1"'tL..1r tti
rr~..1~~ ,u~:.! :!~t: .:1 ,ur,~~- :h~:

t.1~(' \'-

dl

-.,11r\.. t,11,1,..irJ 1hc 1o ,!t:;;rc:c.
\ 1d1cl lc \' .:1yuc1 Trill1 1 .111,l \11..:h,,; 1,.. .-\!Jr1,·h L(Jpc, b, 11hi:,11nc t(I FHSL'
! rt ,m :he L n1 \ c,1!::, , •I l'u.::rtu R.1..:0 ,1t

lluma Ca1i anJ Wilda Castro
Rll<lri!,!uc, attend~ the Univcr~ity of
Puerto at Rio Picdras.
The women. who arc all related
nusinl·s~ majors, an: c:nrollcd in classes
that will tramfcr hai.:k to the l lni"1:r,1ty of Put:rto R.11:11 in thcir rcspc:<.:tiw
wv.ns .
The 1,1,om~n succt:ssfully muvcd
into ~k~1inJcs Hall. cnrollcd in
d,1,,cs and agreed cnroHmcnt was
very ea.,y. They 1,1,erc pleased with
h11\\o the~ ha<l ht:cn treated so far.
Trillo ,aid. ··Everyone h:is hecn
\ er: n1l'C to u~ and evcrythrng i, gom~ v.cll . Fort Ha~s h.is a laq:cr ..:amru, than lluma Cao and it 1, bcautilul.··
The nwther, (If t v. p llf thc students
lra, cll'd t1, Ha:, ...., ith them and said
tht::, arc \ er:, happy f1ir the girls and
c:,,itcd ab(lut the C\ChJnge program.
l{o,in Trillo :-aid. "The program is
\t:r:, glllld anJ thi~ is J grc.11 opportunity fur\ 1id1cl k to be cxpo~ed to thi,
., ,i rt (lf ,Wing. She 1,1,ill he able t11 sec
there i, a <liffcrt·111.:c in tht: wa:, we
spcal-.. but that v. c arc al I the same :rnd
arc: ,ill a pan 11fthi~ ..,nrld. Tht: c,pertt:nei: av.a:, fr\\m home \\ill improve
ht:r English anJ m,1ke her rcal i,c t:\ ·
er:, one j., ,irn i lar in one w.iy or an,1thcr."
Ru,in ,J1J the trip v. as ,cry orga·
ni1cd anJ tht•:, haJ no trouble at all
getting here.
··[\w:,ont' hJ, been ,cry friendly
,rnJ ..:nnpc:r,11i,c. W<.! h,l\c been n:-:c:\cd with ,mile, c,c:r:, where \\C
h.1,e gone: · }{(), in said.
Over.ill. th-: womt:n ,aiJ. the::,
:::hu,e FPrt H,1:, St:.ite becau,c the:,
",lntcd t1, 1mrrn, e their Engli ~hRuJnguc, ,.11J. "\\.'c undcr•.t.rnJ
thc1t m Kan,as. the pcoplc talk ,l<>wer
anJ more de;irly and -:orredl~ and I
want to improve my English."
Lu~, ,aid ~he ..:ho,e FHSL he-
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Wilda Castro Rodriguez, far left; Yi Yi Aldrich, second from
second from right, mother ot Michelle Vazquez Trillo, tar right,
Exchange program.
cause it wa~ a small , .:ho,,l and she dcpcnJent anJ responsihle and scpa\\ anteJ tL1 ~hare ht:r t:\pt:ricn1.·,·, and r.11e frllm her parents more. In Puerto
..:ulturcs with t,thcr ,tuJcnt,.
Kil'(\ shi: I1, cs in che dorms bul is only
.. \\'c cornc fn,m a ,c·hunl \\ ith .tn
minuccs from her parents home.
enrollment nt I .SI H\Jnd ,I) \1. t: \\ .intc:J
Tnllu ,aid ~he is already indepento ..:t1111c 1-1 a ,m.11 I ,i.; h1111l t" ~hare Jent riut J USl J5 minutes from home.
with o ther quJcnt,." I .(lpl'I_ ,,ud.
not nin.:- hours. She hopes to maintain
Trill(> saiJ ,he h1 irt:, t<1nrn1cn.:c .i )!UPJ J\eragc m academics while
d1tl<.'rcnt .: ulturc:, and ,1l.1rc· \\ 1th ,he i, ht:rc .
peopk frum J1tt'<.'rcnt pl.kc,.
Rodrigue;. plan\ to take aJ\ antagc
Tilt.! women ,trt: 11 ,,1" ing fur\.\ urd r" ,,f the opportunity to grow indepenmeering new pc'Pr'k .ind to m.irn1:11n- dl'n!ly and hopes 10 become more
in~ good gr,1Jc, ·,i.htlc thl') arc: hcr.: . c;1pablc.: of confronting problems that
Lnpe, w.mt, :,, bc·,,•me llll•rc 1n- ma~ ari-c Junng the ~car she•~ here.

:o

left, mother of Michelle Aldrich Lopez, middle: Rosin Trillo.
are attending Fort Hays State as part of the National Student

The v. 1)men ha,e not hJd a c hance
to Jo much other than tnO\e anJ ~nroll. hut arc already learning at-out the
Kansas culture.
"\\'e renteJ a i:ar so we .:ould get
around while \\,e arc here anti....,,.. ha\e
hl!Come more aware of t.:on,ef\ati11n
h~ fulkrn ing the \peed Iirnit. l n Pu~m,
Rico everyone Jri"es 70-80. Hen.:
people: arc more a""are of the gJ, th.:,
arc using:· Ro~ in Trillo ,aiJ.
So far. the'-' omen are not mh,ing
home. but thC) are ,urc v.hcn the
mother~ lea\e anJ ,..:hool ,tan, the:,

v.ill hcgin to mi,s their family and
friend., .
L1)f)CI. said ~ht.! ,q1ulJ ,1bl1 rllt...-.
panic,. the be..1d1 .ind mnJt:lin~ ,md
Rl,Jrigucz will mis, m ,1ranga, mu~1,·.
Hc:ath saiu a dan-:e rn'ay \')c ,ponsorc::d ,u the\. <.:an tc::ach f-ort Ha,,
.
,tudl'nh hov. !u dam:e to their mu,,,·
JnJ 'ituJcnt., .:an tcai:h thl'm how ro
line d,m..:c Jnd tv.o-stcp.
What e,cr the ,-d~e. the 1,1,omc:n
pl<1n t,1 retum to Puc.:rw R1..:11 "'1th
Engli~h 1mpru \'cd. load, of ne\\,
t'r1enJ, .inti mu.:h to ,hare.

...

Carmine's replaced by Taco Bell

Professional Food Management to open chain in Wiest Hall

n

Stephanie Baccus
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Welcome Fort Hays Students ...
We would like to introduce you to BANl(IV

by offering you your first order of check
blanks free plus a black & gold Tiger T,shirt
just for opening a checking account with us.

CL.\~ ~1ACGREGOR
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Cultural ld1tK'Y (..)u11. an'-WL'r~ 1..:an tie found on p.igL' ~-

Travis MorissetUnlversity Leader
Men of the three fraternities play
in the three-on-three basketball tournament yesterday in
the parking !ot of the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity as part of the Greek rush actlvities.

Rush activities begin

Greeks prepare to recruit new pledges
Tammy Brooks
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Under his presidency. the first edition
of the Rc,·cillc ,vas published. FHS U
\Vas gi\'cn the na1nc Fort Hays Kan\von their
sas Norn1al School. Tiucrs
....
first foothal 1 cha111pionsh ip. \\·ornen ·s
intcrschool athletic" \\·a" tahoo and
Sheridan Hall \\·a" huilt. .. \\'ho \\·as
the president and ....--\\·hat ",·car" did he :-r;T<>,1(;HT ()NLY
rci~1i'.' ii :·.- 1L .~. .....
'.'~111th .·\nnual
.
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Food lines will be open
Sl.5Q per pl.ate
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Members of the Southern Winds country band perform famous country songs last night
in the Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts Center.
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Rnng Y0ur L~""l'I Chairs & Blankets

The l '. niversit y Lt:ader
Faculty member recognized for excellen ce m teaching and service

Zenger named '93 President's Distinguished Scholar
Amy Krob

,·l1! 11, u1 u111
J'l.1 1,,. 1ri :·
.,nd
d,•\ d , '1'1ll<'II 1. iii- 1;•111 ,, h, 1111, ,., pl. 111

En1e r1 a1n mt•n r ll' pc:n!' r

"i111 r, 1t111,k·.! h:, 11 ,,•1:-,·111,·, 1,.,11,
JIi l'' 11111- , 1ud,·nt- .::: , I 1,-, 11,.. .,1,_, h,·
h.1, .wtlrnrcd .Hid ,P·;tlllh,11L'1I. th,·re
1,,.. , lll tl \.

h , ,1

. t lJlh.',l lllf~ ,:\ !,, ·... i ...

\\'i:ld, ,11 / : :1:,·r. 111,•r .· , .. ,: ,,:
.1J111 1111 , tr.1t1»11. l'IIUlh t' l111t'. .111d
c,.h11.: :1t1 11n.d , :::.hi:,. ,<.1, 11 :1111 .:d thL·
l 1Jl/., l'r,·, 11k111 ·, l>i- 1111,.:111- h,·d
S,1111 l;.ir .it h 1n 11.,:-, St.111.:.
T h1 , ,!\l ard 1' th.: hi!.'.hi:, t h11 lll>I tu
h..: l' l' , lll\\L'd •'II , l llll.'111ht'r <11 lht'
u111 ,l·t ,11) ·, l.1,uil) . •ind \dll'II iii,·
c'I 11<'1 I.I I•11 th,· ,l\\ ,li d\', .,, \\ 1111..:11 lllll ... rL·,·,1:.: 11 11 111,'. t.i- Lil t:, 111c111h..:r, \\ l111
L' \..:..:l .11ll':1d 1111:,: .rnd ,,·n r..:i.:. \\ 1th .111
..:11111h.1,1 , ,,n r,·,.,·.11,h .rnJ , 1,·.11i,,·
~c·11\ 11 1..: , /l·n:,:,·r h;hl ,1.-111,·,.,·,l ,111,I
,urr,," l'd tti, h e' :,:, ,,d'
/ .,.11,'. t'f re·,,· 1\ ..:d h1, 1•. 1, !1,. I, 'I · , .1:1-I
111.1,ln ·, d..:~ri:,·, Ir, ,r;· I :; q', ,:·1.1 '\I.,: L'
L'n ,,<.: r, 11~ . \trh! .,:: 1.'\! t1 .. ,11:.q1. 1i
d<'c'l1 1 r.llL' l r, •:n th,· L·n,1..:1, 1::, ,, 1
K.111-.1,
I ,•r ..:k\1,·11 :-.:;1r-. h.,· r., u:,:ht .in,1
un--~ lli.:d ,n pu t :1 ": .....-h,,t1J .. t·'"''lPI";,. '
,, 1111111:-: IP H ISL' 111 )l/-i)
" 11,·r.,· .11th,· und..:r ,.:1.1,lu.LtL' 1..:, l'I . I
l'n nun l : ,,,,rl-- .,, :th ,:u,h: 11: t,·.1,·hn,.
f h .l '.l' l' lti!•,d, h :.1U :,:il1 .111,! •lli't'fl l•L·d
1

~, 1

J:'l•ll

t)i l) }t\ ~ L..

in :hl• j'.J-.1 : .~ )i._'.ff, .··

7,·n,.:i.:r ,,lld .
.·\t tt·.· :'.r.1,!u-11,· k\ ..:' . /..: ,1 ~,·r

I"
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.... . .....
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.-~ .\ .. :
'

1lll,l llr~ . ,111 1 1.·

.1 -' :!l}.: ~·u 11 1.. ulu::1

~111

,:a.1 1,·,
/ 1,·11,:s-1 h.1, ., :,. •-!,•Ill' , , 11-1,k1.11'k
,, ,,, i.. ,n rtr,·.11L',1"11,·,1t-..,,l,. L·, .1J u,1111,11
.111.! ,,! : , ! :• •:, I k ,,·: , ._.,"'a,,H1,ultan1
:. , I ,·.,1 ,111 l',1 :1, .·;' - l',1 11 11, h,·1, u t
( ·,,1; 1,,r111.1. . ,. ,, .,- 1I .1 , 1" th.:
hl ;1 , . fl :, •:1.d l' r, ·· hr.-i , lnl o rrn o.111 011
I: , d 1.i11 :·,· I11-llhllc' , •I '.\c:\\ Y 11rl.\1u, h. hut r.111 .ill. 1•1 /L'll'.;!..: r·,
f'L''L'ard1 and \Hll lll~ h.1, hL·,·n d,111.:
\\l l h t11 , \\I r..: llr Sh.ir 1111 IL'rl ,'. l'r ,
11r, 1fr, " ,r 111 ,·,lu,·,11 1,,11 ;II l'.1h,ir
1

IL·11:.: ..·1 l1.1, ,t>·.Jllth,,r..:d ,, 1111 h..:r
11 111 11l·r,1u, .,·d ,:.·.11 1P11.il :1rtlc'I,·, 111
11 .!1 1< 111,d .rnd ,1.1:c 111urn.il, .1 , \h' II , i,·,.du t,·, t!,, ,,,1-,, 1,·l.11,·.l t, ..: du,.1t1 ,1n.
Tli,· l'fll tI,If': .. I lll'I I . I II ,r Ih I' , I\\ J rd
·.1 .1, 111 th,· ., r,·,1 , 1 : :·.,· , ,-.i: , h .1
11-I,-r,·.111 , u
.,. t 11 I! : ..1rid :ill, ,, " h.11 /c n:,:..:r fc·d ,
i·,,: .J, ~·,h.:,l
" I I:~,· :,, :'L''l·,11·, h. )',1rt 1, ul -trl:
\\ he•n th,·,,··, .1 11ri 1l,km 111 ,·du, ;1l11 >n
th.it , ;:.,·1111n:,:I:- ,.111 ·1 h..: "'h.,·d ...
/ "·11~1..': ... ,:\!
( l n,· c' \ .111l J1k 11! h,1\\ hL' ll•l'd
r1,·,..:.1r-h t11 .-r,'.lll' .1 ,11!11111111 t'11r ,lll
.: d uL·a111,n .rl llc'c·d r,·,ultl·d 111 thL'
t'Ll ~'li,:.1r11 ,n d i rhr\.\. r,,1,11',
T !~~,L h,,,,k,. h.1\\..' },\..'\.'ll L' "PL\.."l ,lll :hi.:lri'u l t', 1 1 ,,.:r\ 1• ..: Ill ,,·h,1111 , :, , tl' ll1'
.1, " ..·:l .1, 1,,r 11i-1ru,·111,11 111 his
1
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! >arri 1~ th,· ,·.11 h I q··,I', . thc·fl' 1.1. .1,
,1 c·,,1h 1,krabk .111111L1111 ,,1 J'IL',, ur ,· 1111
:c·.1- h,·r, .1nd :1,lr111111, tr.1t<11, 111 , h11"
.1, ,11u111.il •il 11~ li>r \\h,tt th.: :, \l~' fL'

1.!1,,n~

/c' ll).'.t'I l1..:c .!IIIL' llltl'J ,',tt'd ,lll d
,c.1rL·liL·d thl' \11.:raturi.: th rPu~h th..:
\ <f ,()', .ind i'i ll' , t'11r J'< h~lhk \\ ;1:,, ,,r
pl:11111 10!! , dc\'..:l11p 1n g. LlL· ,1 ~111 ng.
1111pk111c:ntr11~ and n a lua1rng ~dHH>I
, ur r i,·ula.
I k ~·11111.il t..:d , dH >1 1I ") ,1e11h 11f a ll
, 11e•, .1..: ro ss the c·11 u n tr ~·. !->IJte
dcp.Hrrrt L'nl, l,f t.·du ,: .111 011 a nd
.1111111 1rrt 1l·, 111 the :1r..:.1 o f c·urriculum
dn l·l11 p111..:n1 IPr ,, a:,, ,,!' planrung
c'llrl ld Ji,I ;111d ,illl\\ ing_ Jl'l.' Oll llt;1hility
IPr ,1.h;1t tlwy \, ..:re d11rng .
Wllllt- 11n , :1hha11cal ka ,·c in I l/79 .
h..: tr:I\ ..:led thr(lugh11ut th..: l' nit,·d
St a ll' ' \ 1, it ini; ,·111 1,;g..: , and
11111\l·r,111,•, . mt..:r, it.:\\ ing pn1ks,11n
,,1 c·urri,: ulum dc H·lop mcn l in an
.1t1L·mrt t11 tur1 h..:r de , 1.'. l(lp a pn>..:e,,
1, ,r pl:11111111~ .,nd C\alu.11111~ , ..: h110I
,·un11.·lll ,1.
[11 ll/S I. h..: ,·,•p:-ri~htcd .r r•ro1.·c,,
1, 1r 1'l,11111111g .111J dc\ clop1ng , ch1111\
,11rri1.·ul.1. Thr..:,· O;H •b c, ol \',:d t'hllll
th.II pr11,c , , .
( )nc c:nt 11led<. ·,,,.,.,, 11/11111 / 1 lt11111111g·
:\ t, ·n S:1'/•l'ro, ,·, , , J'.l:{\, " ,1., ,ck,·tl·d
I•:-, the .-\m..: ri ,·a n Sd1l111 l B(larJ
..\ss11,·1,llil11l ,l'-l11lt' 11ftht' lllp .~ll ~ l\lk,
11 ul•l1 ,hL•d 1ha1 ~..: ar (11r urrncu lum
r•l., nner,.
T h..: lll1hl rc..:c nt h1H>).. i: nt itkd
C :, rri(11/11111 l'/,1m1111g: Ow,·, 1111t' '·
!Ju ,..•,J .-\.', ·01111t,il1i/in·. I Y92 . inc.: \uJc,
rnf,,rm:111,,n th.It i, l·,p..:c:iall~ hl.'l pful
r,, , ,·hnol ,~ ,1c-m, in Kan,.1,. anJ lit h,·r
,1.11e, a, ,1. d \. in rn..:c:ti:!)g qu alit~
r..: rt't1r m:1n ,·.: aL·.: r..:d itat ion 1QP .-\ 1
r~·qu,r..:d h:- th.: St.II..: DL· pan m..: nt lit'
L,luc.1l1nn .
Sl•llle nf /.i.:11gcr ·, nwrc r..:c..: nt
rL·,c.trd1 \\ h i..·h ha, t>~·cn puhli,hcd 111
j,,urnal~ but n11t in b11,1~ f11rrn im:luJe

tx·gmnmf! tc·;.r~·hc:r induc·t111n program,
..ind .tl ti: r n;1t 1,·l' c:..:rt 1fi-:at 1nn 11f

t..::11.:hcr, .
Iii: ~..: n ..:J a,; Co-<.iul'st bhwr. for
the S1a1t· ( "urr11 ·11/um Journal. wmm..:r
199 2. on 1hc top1..: o f~g inning 1ca..:her
inJuctton pr,1grams. anJ '>l.·rot..: i.ln
art ii.:lc un mc nturi ng/coa.:hing tirs t
year tc.ichcrs on that ~arnc i,,u..:
Zenger also presented his rcscan..:h
infor m at io n
on
.il t..:rnat i,·c
..:crt ifkation at the firsl :S-:o.1tinnal
Confe rence of Altc rna ti , c: Tcad1cr
Ccrtilica1ion in South Pat.ire J-J;,nJ ,
Texas. April 1991.
BcsiJ..:s the pre, ent;i tiL•l1 . Zi:n!!..:r
abn ..:onJuctcd a ,..: m i n;ir fur
altcmati\ c tc.Jdlcr ini..:rn~ in the Da lli.IS
lnJ q,cnde nt Sl' hnol Di, tr i.:t u,111g
n1 ;1tcriah from another of his t..:a~·hmg
,trntegic, t'->!ioks.
Hi~..: urrc nt n.:sc an.: h i, fo~·u, 1n!,'.on
L'urri1..·ulum/pr11gram l'v.Llu •.11i,rn \\ hiL·h
is in th..: f111al ,t:1~c and r..:,..:arc:h
rclatin i; to tre nds fo r th..: 21,1c..:ntur:v. hid1 i, 111 it, r>..:gin nin g qag..:.
:\ lkr ,ccing a n..:cJ in the c·ountry ·s
cdu1.:ation.il ,!, tem t'l1r a c·urriculum
L'\ aluation pn,-:-::,;,. Zcnl! t:r Jc\ c: ll1~ J
,1 p r11..:..:s,; iJcn lif:, i n!,! .ritc:ria.
1nt'orn1;11io:i ncc<..lcJ. anJ 1..·0111:c-ling
:inJ ;111;1I! , inf 1h:1t 1nfnrmation l,1r
l' \'J lu:.i tion ,,t' flt:\\ r w gra11h .
That pni..:c, , i, ..:urrcntl:, b,.:,ng r1 c!J
Mark Colson 'Un ivers lty Lead er
t..: ,-tl'J t-,~ t..:ac·h.:rs anu ,.: l1t1ul
admini,1rat11r, \l ho d:L' im Ph ed In
Weldon Zenger Is the 1993 Presi dent ' s Di stinguish ed Scho la r
impk mcn11ng n..:"' prngra111, 1n th..: ir at Fort Hays a nd is a co-autho r of two books .
, .:ho11b ,,r .:1:t, ,n,l1m,.
W ith thi., l'urri..: ul um l·,.tl u.1ti, 1n p( t'utur..: d..:\l'!11p111..: 11 1,.
.u1c! hum .i n per(, •r::1.Hk' c' ,kp.1:-rrr1c111.
/.cni..:..:r hllrl' ' t,, 1dcnt1h t11pi,·,
prn,:..:, s, h..: pl .,n~ to1:rc;.11c .i c'LHTlculum
, ,11d. "~le- ·, th11u:-:h t .. , ,1, tic:1n~ ,1 ,er,
. l' \,iluati1111 gui1..k 1h,1t can h..: u,-,·J t>_, .ind .trl',b pf , tuJ:, th.Lt arc rn1"t h l-...: 1:
pr.1. 1i-·:il pn ,fr ,",r \111.. un,k r, t.,nd-..
....:IH1l1I , :, ,11.: ms to ;1,,cs~ and t' \ ;1lua1c: ll' hi: of gr.:.11..:,t c1m..:c-rn l\>c:JucJt1,,11 rural <IHh•l, . lfr ' , h,·\1,.,·J .11,,1 or',,m
, tudcnh ·,hr,,u,.:h the· )<.'.1r... .111,I it', ,l
n..:\\ program, and ..:urric:ula 1lu 1 .ire Jnd ..:Ju~·at11rs 1n the : I ~l ci:ntur: .
--1 \\(1uld 1,1-.c 111 hJ\C ,h.rrcd 1hr, "..: 11 -dc·, ,·n cJ ;rn .ird ..
h :rng imple me nted .
"/..:n:;c·r i- ., t'in,· r-..: r" 111 .111.! .1 ):'.Plld
The: arL'.J nf ,tuJ:, thJI h~· h.i- 111, 1 ~l (l n l l r \\ I t h Ill :-- \ \ I I L' • \ \ h \l h ,l '
r..:gun i, ,·urrkulum trend,. pr,1-: ti-.: .:, rc,..:::i rc: hcJ .ind "n11i:11 \1. :th 1110.: r"11r , d 1, 1l.1r-- th.1t ' , ., ~'" 'd .:,,rnh,n,nion
to1 l),1\ c: ." 1:u.: rt ~..:- , .11d .
,1nJ !'' ,s,ihlc ,·umcular d..:, i: I, 'J' lllL'nh mPr..: th ,m .• O ) c ,ir, ." Zl' ll i;l' r , ,11J .
~ l' \1. ,1, an adJun,.;t r rn li: ss11 r :11
J..trnc , l'clr<:L'. D~·:1n .,,· ~·orlllnu rng
f,>r the: 2 \ ,t ..:i:ntur:, .
h 1rt Ha:, f, 1r man~ ) car, . hut dt•..; rJcJ cdu..:.111,,n. , .11d. ·-r,c r>..:..:n ,, 1th th ~
T hr- \I. di in,:ludc J re\il'\\. r>f 1hc
uni,..: r, 11 > r,,r )( ) ~.:.1r, 7..:n,:, r \\;!,
--1 \~ J, nomina ted 1n the ~rnn)! r:- 1111..: 111 th..: tir, t rr, ,fc...,.,r, I h.,J ,11nta.:1
cJu ,.;atio nal l 11eraturi:. L'Ont:.1..:t 1n~
,1r rn 1p riatc ..:Juc:a t1n nJ I .1 11 J thl'.' Jcrarimc nt i.: ha1rma n C h..t rl..:, "1th ,tnd l 1 ,u nJ him .ind hr, " i i..: \( '
1'r11k, , h1n,il ·'"' l\'.1..ttron, . , 1.11..: .inJ Lt'lt'-' k'h .ind I !eel e·,r..:~·1,ill:, hon, •rl.'d h· rn,"' cl1,•c1r, . _. ..
" (11 , h11r1. he ·, Jc: 1• , 11 ,l.1!>\..:.
na1 11 1n,i l J L·r;1r1m..: n1, 111' cJuc: at11 ,n. J , i': th1, .1"-,1r,1 , 1n,c I" ·" ,ckctcd h
WL·l1 .1 ,
,l'd,1n t'.
1Jea ,
11 r" ,I C: C>lllntill CL' ,,f m: -:, d k ,1 ,:u..:,." :-.no\\ ku~.1t'ilc. ,·u,)rcr:1[1\ c .ind an
l'\ ccfknt rr •1( ,' " 11[ Ill !fl <,: l1\:, I , c; n~._:,"
~1111e1 li:J~..:Jbk ,1uth1iritic:~ 1n the ti..:IJ /.,.,:n!,!i:r ,,mi.
Dnn f·ut·rtg..:, . ,;h.:, r:n an " ' hc.il :h f-'ctrc'<.' , .ircl
1
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effort, ha\e hcen 1.:on1,;entrated 1111
J'l<l\:i:,, ha), Li-:il11a1cd 1hc ,pc11Ji1urc adding \ aluc t1• Fort Hay, Stale ti:,
utiliLing compu1cr-ai<lcd in~trui:1i11n.
1 1 1 S 1.6 1111llion on his dcvclopmcnl
""J~'l..'li\c,. llamrno11J ~aid. The in- internationali11ng tht: ~-irril.'ulum and
,rca~cd hudgi:1 1,; Jilli 1m:luded in the cstahlishing a katkrship prugram.
All lhrcc iniliati-.·cs will he impact,tlll\lU!\l.
Fifth v.a, lht: cx.pansion of dcpar1- ing the cirriculum ~tarting thi~ fall.
While 1he computerirntion h;L\ hccn
111cnt au1onumy in hudf?Clary rcspon ,1hilitic,; anJ innea~c in department sui:ccssful. Hammond admit... imcr natiunalilatiun auempl'- have h<:cn
hudgi:t fkx.ihility and funds.
finally. the plan callc:d for an in- disappointing.
le is still to,1 early w assc~s the
L·rcasc in faculty anJ staff cumpensa tH,n . In 1987.salaric:.atFHSUrankeJ impact uf 1he leadership program.
last among Kansa::. rcg.i:nt univeritic~. Hammond said.
One initiative Hammond urged the
.11 82<.t of peer insitu1ion salaries.
T1ida~. ,alaric::~ al FHSU arc 91'ii of faculty to suprx1r1 is making foreign
1lwsc at pc::t:r instituiuns and rank first language a requirement for all fHSU
degrees.
;unung thc n:gt:nl tn~rituions.
":s;u student will he .i su-:-:cssful
The prc\ident listed live rea,un ~
nrntributor
10 llUr SlKie1y withtiut
Im vigorously pur~uing these:: objecbilingual
and v.ithllut haYing
hcing
11\ cs:
devdoped
1he
nci:c,sary
leadership
• tu remain student-focused
skills,"
Hammond
said.
• tht:: necd for cnn1inued impruYt:Hammond called 1he future uf
mcnt
value-added
cdul.'ation at FHSU an
• lU assess lJUality hy the managetime . He charged
exciting
and
critical
ment l•f facts
the faculty to ~·ontinuc to giYe their
• h.:nd1marking-thc sys1c.:11n11ic
best in adding "aluc to the FHSU
~can.:h for the hcst practice
e:<.periencc.
•login: C\cry fai:uhy member
"The tiottom line i, ,·cry simple.
1he preparation. tools and
We need to add value 10 our students
initidtive to contribute to the
hy adding value to the degrees they
s u-:-:css -,f in~tituional goals
Sini:c l 9S7. HJmrnond said his earn from FHSU." Hammond said.

BACCHUS

Businesses
due to open
in Hays
Wendy Waldschmidt
staff writer

1nc thought uf a ocw restcmunt or store
l~ningcan he vcryexL"iting for the people
of that town or city. A new husines.s pn>vidcs opprotunitics such as new jobs and a
variety of new ploccs tu eat and shop.
Within the ne11t year the people of Hays
L'illl look forward to seeing scvt.·t-.il new
attnk:tion.,; opening up or relocationg.
One major husincss moving to the Hays
area is the Al Blank Industry. Buh
Templeton. e11a:utivcdim.:torofthe Hays
Chamber of C:omrnatt. said that this
company will proJuce scaffolding..
'1bls indlL'-lt)' will help Hays hy rx1-widing 50 johs a1 first and then 1.-ontinue t\l
huild from thcre."Tcmplcton said.
The opening i., planned so1nct.imc in
St.-ptcmhcr. and Al Blank Industry will~
kcatcd on Commerce Parkway by the
Hays Municiple Airport.
DowntoWTI Hays is starting to hua with
stores either opening or relocating tu the
downtown ,·icinity. One new store th.it
o~ned is Sophia's Lingerie and Maternity Stun:. Wi Main.
9th Street is al so the l<x:atiun for anolhcr

Mark Colson 1Unlverslty Leader
7iffany Shipman. Sabetha freshman, and Kenli Tilley. Johnson freshman , move their things
into McMindes Hall Wednesday afternoon.

ncwstueforHays.RcgalAu.lioVidco.124

W, 9th. They sell home and car SICl'\:X'lS,

trompage5
\ c~.

·•sc,·e ral members will s1and on a
,\irncr ntiscr\ ing -:ars that pass hy to
,cc it' the Jm·cr ur front-seat passcn~cr I'.> \\Caring a ,houlder harness,"
-.he ,aid .
The pt,,cr\Cf5 ha\e a sune~ fom1
u, fill llUt and ..:cnain instru-:tion~ to
r,ill(m ... Berl,rnd ~aid.
".-\n11ther ,un ey v. 111 he condu .:teJ
,ll th,: end \ll the program and then
th(hC ~tatis11-:, v. ill be comparcJ tu
the tiN ~ur·,c~ to ~ee if there v.a~ an
1n.:rca,c 111 ,cat he It av. Jre ncs~." she

deL" ide on promotional ideas for seat
hell awareness during National Collegiate:: Alcohol Awareness Weck .
"Then we will need tn plan for
:-.:ational Drunk .Drugged Dri\'ing
Weck. Red Rihhon Campaign and
Bud;lc Up Every Time Campaign."
,he said.
Berland en.:ourngc~ an:, :;.1udcn1
interested in \'lemming J mcmt>cr of
BACCHUS or hc-:orning i1wohed
with Cat..:h the B.C.S. to .ittend their
first meeting at ~:~O p.m.. Thursday.
,Jtd.
Sept. 9. at 200 A Kelly Centc::r .Cat..:h
.--\lung,, Hh the ,ur\cy. BACCHt:S che B.L'.S. progrnm is funded b: the
v.111 aho :omhinc "Cat.:h the B.l' .S. B.>-.CCHCS and GA\IMA Peer Edu ,. 1th uthcr rrc\cntitin programs:· -:a1ion '.',;ctv. ork . Beer Institule Community :\N',[Jn.:c Fund, anJ the K.anlk rlanJ -.:11d.
"Dunn~ ,,ur tir,t mceung. v.e v. ill ,a, Safe1:- Belt Edu.:at1on Ofti-:e.
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~.-ellular phone,;. radar dcto.:tor.; and much
more. Regal Audio Video also has J store
at 1013 Wushington in Ellis.
As for relocating, Something Special.
moved from 1800 Vine to LOIO Main.
Something SptXial is a home dcrnr store
thatcanicsl.Tafts.-:andles. pictures.kitdien
items and much more. Tr.ere is al ,o a wide
\ Jlicry of wal !paper rooks to choose from .
It has hccn said Iha! the Shoncy ·s chain
\.\ill hc or,cning a m;taur.1nt in Hay,.
Templeton said that Shooey·~ i~ dclinitdy coming to Hays bu1 he \\asn'r sun:
on a date for the opening.
Templeton said that th: old \'ari~il~
Drive-In. 4th and Main. would he rcrmx.1clcd into a newdri\'c-in. He wa.s unsure or
v.hen these plans v.ould t.akcplxcnrv. hat
the name of the drive-in would re:.
\Vith all the,,e new hu.-.im,-s.~ opemn~
and rellx.:ating re ~um to chcl.:k rh::rn out
and help support the rnmmunit) .

N •

93-94

,.("

SERIES

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY

MR. JACK DANIEL'S

ORIGINAL SILVER CORNET BAND

ii1.
: '

P~M WELC0\1ES STCDENTS, OLD AND NEW
FALL PROMOTl()~S- MEMORIAL UNION
FLEXI-CASH- THE CO~VE;\IE:\T ALTER:\ATIVE
Lsc Flcxi -cash anytirnc. anyv,..hcrc- no need for cash.
Buy your credits now in the PF\1 office.
Sold in unih of S25. S)O. or SI 00.

I

.. II

'!
'' !'
i '

I ;

• f

j' I'
I

\\"llO'S 0~ FIRST- \\'I~:\ BIKE~

I

Scratch a card to sec if you \1,,·011 a free drink. fries
()rd cornrktc ll1l'dl.
FnlL'r the l'rL' C dra\, ing. ~uHl y()u ,nay \\ in a Pepsi hike~

DELITR:\YS

.-\ llC\'- range of prc1niu1n deli trays. Ideal for rartics
,1nd t1h..'L't111~"' - Pic1' up ~i k ~1 tlct !'()r tkuib .

,t<J~STER CtPS

--tJ 111 . L'llP" :1rl' ~ lLlrl·ntl'l'd t<)
inn , t m ()n , lL' rt )th t h i r-., t. ( ) 11 h S l . 2q '.

( )ur th.' \'-

PF~t ,tt(iS - TI"S

()l

I

qt1L't1L·h the

' R L.-\Rlll '. .

Y1, u·11 bc hu~in~ drinl-., .d i 'l'l1h>ll'r. -..() \,h: not help
\llli llllf" pLrnct h: rur\.·h,l"-lfl~ a Pl-"\1 fl' - U\,thk lllUg'.)

'l

EXCITE
ENTERTAIN

ENCORE

SPECIAL FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT PRICES:
Season Tickets: Reserved-S25 Lnreserved-S15
TICKETS ~O\V O~ SALE AT THE
STLDE~T SERVICE CENTER-MEMORIAL UNION
~1": 1, .. ; . .... ;.1: ..,::",·. - .... ., , ;~. t :. ,~\;,.t.~ ... :.,: ~.r • ·...\:. , .1i: 1' ~.· ~:1 .. L: r.1~t qu,1t r.! , lt' .H1 t n d the f('"t fn rmtn~ an~
: '!-: ~ :,. ,. : , ~-.1r.i,u: ~ -: :,:;s.• ,: :!°':- : 1 ..1:-: :.i i. , ·r :: ,~::: ,. -~ >- ·• : S t :h !: ~: .\ , :1 , 1t 1.
·,- <·, ,mm1tt('(' F.ilC h 1nd1 -. 1, !.i.1: :~·:; , ! ~r., ,_., :-r . • ,:· :!;.1: ...h ! :\ 1;-. f~... , ~., "~ ~ ""c :i J .i,.! ~- ·u :"11 Jq ;--t;~. h .\ '--"' , .,ur 11, l. ,' t 1n f'("r"1-0 at th(
"' L :Jr !": ! " -":-·. 1, ." (·~:"".:.":- :·, r C !~:'it F ~~S l ' , :~1.1t~t_,; ,•r.:·. ~ ,1\ :,, ,t hr tr:in, fttTt.! :, :l nt"'\n -,ttHknt

K
.

' ·,

..

1

ENJOY THE ENCORE SERIES FOR
8 EXCITING AND ENTERTAINING
PERFORMANCES
J

M";\AA

JJ:J7

t·or ,\dd1tin r--.c1 : [n forrnati o r. and/ or a More Detailed Pamphlet,
Please Call 628-5801 or 628-5308

----

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY

---·

-·

August :2.~. 199)

Thi.! l 'nin:rsity Ll: ..ldcr

Mother Nature welcomes FHSU_ Students
.

\ ~-

.

,.

(Abo11e) Terron
Jones
and
Steve
Culver,
both
of
maintainence. discuss the damage and clean -up procedures
after the storm hit Weist Hall last night.

{Top right) Part of Weist Hall's roof landed in the parki ng lot
ilfter it was blown ott during last nights storm.

- ..,:

(Right middle) A Pickup parked outside of the Weist annex
was damaged by the fallen lighting rods and cables last
night.

/Bottom right) Many cars parked near McMindes Hall had
windows shattered or completely knocked out as a result of ,
last night"s storm.

/

/
(Below) Steve Gale. McPherson freshman ; Michael Strussen,
Garden City sophomore ; and Tyler Olsen, Salina freshman,
attempt to keep water from flooding a dorm room on fourth
floor of Weist Hall last night.
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The Univc:rsity Leader

Local sororities attend conventions
Tammy Brooks

" II is a hu~c honor," H1ill ~J.
Individual student,; wen: abo hon()ml

Eclta- n chef

A-. millions of Ank.-'ricans cdchratcd
their irldepcooer-..-e this fourth of Juh·

,\ v. ;11\b.uid rrn 111-: a\1.JJu., v.i.:~ v. t~1ltl~
hirt lb,, St.iii.: Delta i'A."W ),1.1n1n1y ):!athcn.'ll ,Lt their lr11cmatit•1ial Comi.:nllllll in
lriJi;mJp(llis chi~ ~u,mrk.'f.
DZ Pn.::-11.k.·rn lx:\nn r-.k.idov.~ .u>J
CCD \'il..'ki Jt•h;u1~11 lx•lh atlerll.k.-u the
convcnti!lnamJ bn 1ught ht•nic live ,1ward.,
rm their \..'hapti.:r.
1nc FHSl.' D/. ..:h;1p1cr v.a.q1nc tif the
top tJ1rcc d1apti.:r.- in 1.hc nation to c&TI the
Ris~ \fanagi.:rni.:nr .\1ranl for tlicir !--(11.:i;u
awan:nes., prugram.
Tik!y \\ t.:n: al-.., one of !ht' Lop t v. d vc
..:haptl'r.- t!l fl.'l:t.:in: :.i S(x-ial Pni~rr.unming
A..,. anl,mJaFinan,·ial L-..\..'dlcn~·c Awanl.
Plu,. the "''nlfity w,L, 1111..: of the top six
-:haptcl', tu win a ,ilver platter for the
phil..mum,py rn•i,.rr.ur1.
"Out of .ill the awanb. rx111t:\Cr. the
mo:-t imprcs.,ive awanl wi.: "'on wa.-. the
Li~hcl11 lnni~f·r,111ci~ SihcrCup fore,l..'dlcni.:c in rhilanthmp::,:· ~kadow~ :-aiJ.
"\\'r.: wi.:n: the only ..:hapti.:rn f mcr IYO
..:haptcrs to win thi, tmphy.

during their ~lily in Ch.i~o.
1nc Alpha Gamma Delta h.1Undattt1n
awanh.l three Fl-{SLJ student, w 1th ~holar~hip:-;

hundreds of Alphil Gamma D.!lta sorori ;,:
mcmlxr.; from the United State~
Canada l.'Cletrnta.1 their si.stcrhood in Chi~o.
The Fon Hays State AGD chapter was

and

Jan Pu;L Ulysses gr.iduatc student ~a,

awarded a SI ,UX) Graduate &:holar,,h1p.
Tara Pfannenstiel. Hays junior. ru:civL-tl a
$750 si.:holarship and Pam Nurns,
Spearville junio. n:u:in.·u a SI .lXlhchol-

able to send some of their members along
with a few local alumni to the lntemational

Convention.
"It was an i1X.-re<l1ble experieD.:e being
in the same room with Alpha Garns from
all o,·er,'' AGO President Jean Thill said.
'1t was vety overwhelming."
1he FHSU AGD chapter was one of
four oonor roll recipients of the Ruse
Bowl. she said.
The Rose Bowl isaschol~hipawanhl
to a chap{cr with 55 or fewer members.
The scho~p was given to GMI Engineering and Management lnstituti()n m
Flint. Michigan.
''We were so sh:xkcd and cxcitcJ to

arship.

"I wa.~ so honored to m:civc ~uch a
pre;tigious sd1olar.;hip from my ~,omrity."
:--;oo;~ said.
"lt really means a lotto know all the hani
work in sd1ool and in the somrity doc.... pay
off: · she said.
ThY.;e auending the conwntinn were
Pfannenstiel, Kris Grisham. Sulgcv.id:
junior, Thill.Ellinwo,xlscnior, andScms.
The ~companying alumni weie H;1ys
residents Charlene B ruhakcr. &uyC,hert.
and Kathie Keller.

·The -:orm:ntiun 1aught me ~, mud1

Stonn-----

;ihout Dl'lw 7..i..·ta... \ ki.ll..low~ xtid. "anJ I
am "'1 happ~ li>rtoc l"klta L.J.'ta tl, n.'l:ei,i.:
these av.anh."
l1Jc Si1:,'Tl1J Sigma Sigma •,omrity of
Ftll't Hays State wa., un;ihk to attend their
..:hurter', national L'lll1\"C11lilln.

from page 1

winJow rroken out in her ~-<Ir.
As for the city of Hay~. pol ice ~fo-

incident as he 5.lid he had a few partidcs of
glass in him. but he did not need mcdkal
treatment
Several other cars in the Wiest parking

patch::r Afan Schank. said the only damage rcPJncd as of around midnight were
tree liml:>s and street signs. hut nothing

lot sustainoodamage from the debris. al so
Possibly the most extensi~e damage.
however. occurred to .:ai-s parked in front
of Mc !\1i odes.
Nearly every i.:ar in front ot the residence hall sustained a broken window.
including Lamed freshman Tami Wolf.
who had her rear '>\-mdow and a side

from page 1

EdtOI' "Chief

a S.:holar.Jtip RIXognitiun Uanquct

al

Enrollment

Tammy Brooks

C\Cn he rlk."!11Jur1Cll.
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D&D
Darts
Darts and accessories

severe.
The nacional weal.her bureau ~·oulu mit

re ~hed for i.:omment ahJut the l'(lnui-

Put \ 'Our own ,
unique dart set
together!

tions ~hich cau..'<d the damage.
The winds blew foam insulation tn,m
the rnnstruction site of the physical sdences huilding: to me nonhca~t comer or
Sheridan Hall.

turnH•tl tr:, mg to i111 ple11wn t tl. The
whole theory from tht: rcg1nn111g
..,. as 10 find a way ll> ..: ut down on
\\uitrng time for the ,tuJcnb ...
Songer sa id rhc im1i ation was J
gi:ncr;d -: on,.:nsu, hy all. T he tw\1 to
rv. u- aml-a-halfll\lur watts m la~t years
enrol lmi: nt line~ \ \;i, r11.l1\..' ulou!>,"
St1ng..:r -.ai d .
:--:ir.:(1lc Hurn,, :--.·cv. tt>n jun 1(1r ,aiu,

Bea

Leader
Reader!

Alpha Gamma Delta/Fort Hays State

Ruth Breitenstein Henritze, International president, and
Jean Thill, Fort Hays State Epsilon Mu president, pose tor
a picture together at the International Con vention in
Chicago this summer .

Burger King

Fall Dart Leagues
Now Forming
l\,l11nll..1y nrghl- Woml·n\ kar u.:
Thurs. night- Mixed
T lm:l' 1.l) Ji,·i~rons
St..ll'l'i Scp1. 9th (if 8:(11>

would like to welcome back all
Fort Hays students!

your way ...
_

ea
;/~~:ri~: ::
KING

Please apply in person.

right away

Sign up hy Aug. ~6th

:.!:.! I Ea.st I:.! th
H;;y,. KS tii60\
ti:!5-7~')7

Now hiring-All Shifts

....._

. . . . . . _ . . , . .~

1212 Vine, Hays

Call- 625-7-197

7ar'~);:tm.

S;i. m .-12~ .m.

Su nd a,

The Ultimate Fitness Concept

Fitness For Females

WELCOME BACK STUD ENTS!!

Kevin Fox :ind Chn stina Humphrey, owners
l O.! \V. 12th

HJys. Ks.
;; l 3: 62 5- i i OJ
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WE LOOK FORWARD TO
MEETING YOUR NEEDS IN
THE AREA OF MUSCULAR

..

·..

:'

• •

•. :

STRENGTH TRAINING AND

\\o.. \.( --.. ., 1

.

...... . \ ..

.

I

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN LOSIN G
WEIGHT, TONING UP BUT YOU DON'T
CARE FOR GROUP EXERCISE THEN
OUR PERSONAL TRA INING PROGRAM
IS IOEAL FOR YOU. JUST CONTACT
CHRISTINA HUMPHREY AT 625- 7704
FOR MORE INFORMATION.

·1

\;

, t' •

WE WILL BE FEATURING AEROBIC
DANCE EXERCISE CLASSES INCLUDING
STEP AEROBICS, LOW AND HIGH
IMPACT AEROBICS. C IRCU IT
TRAINING ANO INTERVAL TRAINING.

Jlo1u?1' 1(J J...

·· ' . : ' · .
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'\ -, a r ~ ._ , ........___
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J-onn,rrr.· fan111.~ 'w./l/4> Rtmk

625-6542
-1 8 ~,zhl
.!"Ith {. f'ftu n

o

L
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CARDIOVASCULAR
FITNESS THIS FALL AS WELL.
LOOK FOR THE OPENING
OF THI S FITNESS AREA

'

c· II '\..1o ur ()+ \\,n. ., WITHIN
THE NEXT COUPLE
OF MONTHS .
;.1

Specializing in .-\ ero b ic Da nee ---------------------------and Perso nal Training

I

.. . . '.'. ,· . ·. .

,.

-----------------·---·------------------

: ~'. , I : ·

.,.

STAFF WOULD LIKE TO WISH YOU
THE 8EST OF LUCK FOR FALL
SEMESTER 19931!

IF YOU ARE READY TO START
GETTING BACK INTO SHAPE OR
MAINTAINING YOUR FITNESS LEVEL
THEN THE ULTIMATE FITNESS
CONCEPT IS THE PLACE FOR YOU.

·g) ·011 ll'ClJ zt to
scu t..J tinze en zcl
nzo, Z((l' cit coll~!!/!. 0
t/,e SJ} lCI Jte_,;f
coz ,rse to tc1ke 1:"-

:\.,:·.c, ·.•. , · ~,: : -·,\ ·: , ', ·,·.!:. ' ,

THE ULTIMATE FTrNESS CONCEPT

THE ULTIMATE FITNESS CONCEPTJ!J
"WELCOME BACK FHSU STUDENTS "
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Sports- Klein leaves, Mahon takes over women's team
Klein accepts
Mahon splits
-Digest Division I job
duties
Tiger Deb tryouts
Tryouts for the Tiger Debs
will be held at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the <lance room
Cunningham Hall 122.
For more information. contact Monique Scheck at 6284957.

Tickets available
Students may pick up football
tickets at th~· Student Service
Center in the ~fcmorial Union
prior to e, cry home football
game.

ln order to rc~ei ,c the ticket,
you rnu~t present your validated
student I.D.
Tickets to th.:: Sept. 4 g:.ime
against Emporia State are available now.

Coed softball sign-up
The intramural department
will be taking sign-ups for coed
softball until Friday at 4 p.m .
Play begins Monday . For
more infonnacion stop hy the in tramural office in Cunningham
Hall I :!8 orcall 628-4n 3 or628 4369.
For more entry deadlines ste

the scoreboard on page 13.

Tiger Club to meet
The Tiger Club. the Fon Hay s

SMllelthleiicf'8oosfe{c1uh. wm

rnee1 at noon Wednesday at the
\'FW Hall. ::!106 Vin<!.
The FHSl.Jc:oach ingsraffwil l
aucnd che meeting. The puhlic i~
invited to au.:nd

Team on probation
The L'ni\Cf<;it:,- of Washington Hu~k1e s foothall team was
placed on two year~ probation by
the Pac 1() Con fcrence Suncla~
for more than 20 rule~ violation,.
The announce rncn1 cau<-<:t.l
hc.:iJ ,11..1... h Don J.11m.· , 10 an nnun..:c hi'> rc11rcmcnt .
Jame, ,,11d the unfai rnc,, of
the Pa.; l(l', in\c,t1ga11on ,, h1,
rc;s,on for rctinnf

The prnhauon will mean no
T\' monc ~ for the te a m th1~ \ea,on .1n.J ., rcdud :n n in , -.: holar \hlj''-

l1 ..., ill .11 ,o mean !ht rea m

c .1n no r )!P 1,, ,t ( , ,un h ( " n,c,:: ut,, c
R11,c Am, I
W,1,h tn ~ton..., a, r,mked 121h
i:1 The .,, " .... I.t it,! Pre,, r~c ,c.,,,.:, , .. :1c11:: :, .. ,1t-all rw •ll

Seminoles No. 1
T'-'.c 1-·,·r: d.1 \ t..itc \cm,n.,k,

u.c rC' ·. ntcd :tic ''T ,·,·l lq, c fr" •t ·
r--.11; 1n 1 he :\, ,,,._; 1Jtl·d l'rc"'-rrc:\ C ,l,.. n , 11llc),!C f.-w,it,,~11 J">ll
Th<'" K.1n ,.1, J.1, h:i ·.-. 'o., rarcl~
rnr«td "ut 11:-i rhc !r>p : \ f1r: r,h i :-11,7
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\\·1, c ·, leJ m . 21 - 22 l,i-t ,eJc,on. i"
,,,m in).'. .. if 11, 1i r,t 1.,,in~ ,ca)on ,in..:e
:•1-·, ,d 1.:n the ICJ :n ,.q;n t JJ - 19
\\'1 , \' ,,>Id ,h<..' 1h, 1ur h r , he had found
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Members of the Fort Hays State football team pract ice running plays dur ing an evening
practice session last week .

Football team looks to fill gaps

u. hcn Jlln1or m1ddlc -h11tcr h:n
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l.JU,.1i1tii:J f~1r tht.: p1i-1t1l1n .
·-rm prclt~ lul.'k~ 111 ,umc -',1~ , .
hec;1usc:: of the latene " 11f thc ,1tu.1tion. hut I al,() fed I h,nc the c,re rrcrn:c and c·ap.ihli1ic, lo lc.1J th 1, pr,, gram 1nlll che ~C.-\r\ pla~ ufr< \l.h1.:h
is the goal v fal l our program, 11.1th1n

,1

'.;( ' :\:\ all -re!<1 " nal r,<."rformer .ind ,ill

, ,~ , C.l<..''1 l .n l"rilt,

l<)-...d ?-:

Ni:<:din g 111 ti nJ a np1. \\ t 1111.:n ·
h.iskt:tball coach to n:pl,1..:1.: fohn Klein
quil:kly. the.: a1hk1i1: dc.:partmc.:n t Jc..:idc.:d 10 call on
nnc.: t>f ,cs 11v. n.
As~~11:1a1c athlctil: Jircl.:tor Tom
~1ahon \I. ill take
l\Vt:r lhC proi!ram
Y.hilc cnntinuing
his ..·utTcnt duties
vf intcrn;Jl opcrat i11 n-;,
:\CAA
Mahon
l.:Otn pli :.incc anJ
tr.rn~portation 111an ,1gcmcnt.
\1ahon ha~ wncd :.1~ tia~cb..111 ;mJ
gol r ((lach ill Fort Ha~' St.lie . hut fl
was hi s tv.o ) car., ,h hc<tJ "'"mc11·,
ba~kctt->JII 1.·1•J..:h ,11 Ea~tcrn \1.,n t,1 n.1
Colh:gcfrom 19X/i11, J4:-i:-l thJt l,1ndcd
hirn th(' J(lh .
\falwn ~aiJ he u nJa,1.1n,b th,: de..:1sion to hire a ..:o:.1L·h haJ tll t'I: maJ..:
4ui.:kl~ . hut he ,aiJ he 1,c1 ,c, c, h.: ,,

The team J1d dnd~c Pnc hullct l,1,1
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Bob Gilmore

~A: t!-.(' h,!H·... ,

•!-.t' t!-. :~.1 :1 ~('

Sports editor

team .
··she·-, a good setter and 4u1..:k.
-...hich \I.C like, hut she 'i; little. She·~
like 5-2. 5-3. That's going to he a
prohlcm for u, when , he's in the front
ro\l. at this d i"i ~ion:· \Vi se ,a id
If th JI .... a, not <: nough. Kar Jh
Dankenhnng. a n:d-~hrrt last ,cason
had a head-on co lli,ion ,n he r car. hut
luckil: , uffcred no 5erro u, 1n1uric,.
"She ' , , luck il:, . gotn!! I P he .ill
rig ht.'' Wi~e <.aid.
D ank c nhrin g ~uffe rcd a h:ingcd·ur
knee and neck injury in the v.rcck. hut
\\'i~e , aid r,he p.pccts her to t-.e had. to
nnrrnal h :,. 1h1, \I.Cek .

Harriers looking forward
to successful season

I~
\~.,r , '.hc .Sr ~ :~, ,1t(h ,1\'e
1<

"'°

Bob Gilmore

See Volleyball

f

lnt'' ( ' l.t.<.

.1 ~:-

1111.'nt 111 ()1.'ll\1.' t. ( \ 1,1d1 Klein and
lie ,.11d hi: h., ... h.,d hr, , 1~ht, Pn thc r<1tltnl'd lu~\·th,·r I " ,1, th,:1..: for thl;
~l.(IJll1.'ll · , r•rngr.1111 ,211<: 1.' c'llllllll~ 111
\' h\•k tPurn;11ul.' 11t and rl.';1II:,. !!111 hJ
ll.1y,
l-.no1~ the ladic, a lot 1-x·tt.:r," hi.' ,aiJ .
"f: , ..: r ,,n,·,: I ;: , UIII.' 111 tfa:,. , t,,ur
!fr ,aid hi.: d1 ,c, nut t'l:lil'\ e hi, la..:~
>l.';ir, d);t ' 1h hl'L' n 111 th.: ric1.:k
m: of rc.:..:e nt ha,kethall ,:lla..: hing npcri111111J th.II .it , 11m,: pPill t 11 C,•,tc·h Kl.:111 c.:n,1.· u. ill p 11,1.· ;1 problem.
v. tntlll rt1 <>\e up 111 the prt• k-..... 11111 ;ind
"PriPr tll coming 111 11.i~ ,. h•r 11
the upp11rtuni t~ to ,·0;1d 1 <h 1, " llllll.' 11 ·, ~car, ,\hen I gr;id uatcd from ..:ollcgc
ha, 1-.cthall rn1p;1111 \\tlU)d J't l.',<.:llt 11 · m:- \\ huk pni!'e ,,i11naJ fo,.; u, ..., .AS on
,l.'lf I Y.nultl be- c,1r.:m.:I: ,;"·11.:d 11 1.·n,1d11ng t,;,,l,,~·thall. The 11pp11r1unit)
gi\'L'n that o:,portunll} ... \l.1hPn ,.11d . IP IC.:Jdl r>,1,J..ctha ll and lO ..:o.ich hasAt l:::;1,1.:rn \1111\lan.1. \ L,twn 11cn1 l-..:th,11 1 i, _1u , t .t li li:lon/! pa,sinn ." he
26- J(I ,h head ..:t1.1d1 .i nd 5_,. .' I 111 thrc.: ,.11d.
St::,b tHh ,b ,In :h,i, t.tnt c·o,1.: h.
1-'HS L' f> re , llk nt EJ Hamrm1 nd
\1.ihtin , ;1iJ ,ll th1: J'r1.· ...... .;,, ;1 fc1 rn,·,· ;rdd..:d th,11 other ..:P.t..:hc~ such a, head
Aug. I 2 he <..'\pcch .1 ,111,11,th tr.1:h1- me n·, h.i- kcth.ill .:ua..:h Gar:, <..iarncr
ti1,n.
,c,-rl.' n"t currcntl> i.:l>;1..:h111~ he n
h ,r unc. hi: ,,11d he ,,tkn \\1.'111 \\Ith tmcd .
Klein 1<> rr1.·ru1 t. m.1!.. 1ng h1111 l.1 1:r Jl1,1r
Onl· dlh,1t1t.1!-' (' \! ,,hon \\I ll ha, e
v. 1th 111,• trk'Pllltn~ fn.•,ht11L·11 ,111,I tr,111- - , 11 c·r Kle in r, he ,~ ill h;nc .i full-t ime
k r pla:,.e r, .
" "''t;tnt ..:oac·h :i, ,11<tr1 .1, 1111(' 1, !°(iun<l .
lk ,.1id hi.: al,P , h,trl' ' the , .1111r
T he.: .idd1tu111 tif an .1,,i,1,mc i, p,lrl oi'
ph1h1,11pl11..:, 1, 1Lh Kk 1n. , u,·h a, ., I he !'crhlc t·c'ljUit ~ pl.in.\\ fu.:h call, for
,tn ,n~ 1n,1t1 -hl · m<1r1 h.il f ,·nurt ,kll.'n,.: , -:h,1,,i- l\l ha\ C tllt>IC CljUJl1t:, Ill h ud:
.tnJ ,11\ up -temp<• , ,1 f\.'11 , ,: .
~l.'tin ;: mcn·, ,,nd \\ l>men ·, ,p,irt~.
" \\'1th the: flrl, fL' t lll Tlll1,'. , I d P 11 ·1
··w,, 11.1 111 tP tr:, 111 huil d l·4u1t>
1h111 I-. thc rl·· ... ,:.,11,~ 1o 1 r--c 1:' ci ~h .. : .1 hct"-<.:<.: n the me n·, pro~r;1ni- and
,·h.111,:..: It 111 1,:hr t,l. 111 h o>\\ \\I.' IL' rll l 1q •rn ,· ri · , pn ,gr.m1,. , o ,11.· · re al~<i 1.·rc.
lh 111 i;, ;tnd h,n, 11. , · .1dd 11.'" th1n==,. liu 1 ;ni n):'. J budge1 lint: !()r a full-urne as:
t'Jr ,1' ;1h1l1" llf'h 1c, d.: kri-,· 111n, '-ht anl "omc.: n ·, ha,1-..:tl'lall c'11a.: h.''
ha ll ~.11n..:, .ind <> t't'.: 11'l' ,1_. ha,c r'u n Hamrm>nJ ,.11 d.
\ I !th,"" \1.1h1 •1l ,..iid
The nr:\I. .i~i-i,tant 'A ili ha\e an antk , ;11 d he h.1, h,1J thl' "PI'<>rt un tt: nual , .i!Jr: pf S2ti.ll00 and \\ ill have
tli 1- nll \\ 111,111:, ,,f th.: Jthkll>, u n the tca..: hing rc,11pn,ih1lit1c~.
tcJ m " h1k tr.i, cli n~ ,, ith thl.'m
\1ahnn i~ abo lo\1k1ng for a gr..iuu" l' ,1.· t,il iu·,1 ,11t h nw,11tl tht· girl-... Jl.: a~~i-t.int f,ir thc .:1ir111n~ ,eJ,(ln.
Th.::,· re .:,..: ill.'d Jht1u1 11. LJ ,t ~ar
W i th the l'\lra Ju1ic , '.\1ahon re\.\.hen ss,: Y. ere ..it the R.:',.L\C t(lu rr :i- ..:ci, c., an 58 .500 rai ,c 10 SJ 7.800.

The hole: leave~ sopho more Jennifer Phaleil as the onl> ,etter on the

Spor1s ed;tor

Thr l:n h.1·. d., ,1n,1,c rn1~r-l(' <
· ~ " ',

ih,: ,1thl,:t1<.: dq>,ltt t!I Cll \," ~\.d11111 , ,1td

Wise begins 16th season
as FHSU volleyball coach

="'th

, :., ·, <.; l! d ~-~~ -.
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He said from his new office at EIU
he has been busy trying to find an
assistant and a graduate coach. hut
after everything slows down for him
he will attempt tu contact his fHSU
Bob Gilmore
renuits to talk to them personally.
Sports editor
··u·sjust a si tuation where you have
Aftcr ~C\ <:n seasons as women· s to be honclit (to his FHSU players).
Throughout the recruiting process it
head haskcthall i.:ua..:h John Klein d<:was a concern (that
,.; 1JcJ the time:: \I.a~
he may leave )...
right tti mon: tin Aug
"No time is a
\
Fort
Hays
State
is
a
goo<l time to leave
Kle i n ha, taken
lncr the v.nmcn·~
and l h9pe I ne\'cr
great place to coach
have to do this
hc;iJ l.'t1Jd1ing joh at
lllinni, . basketball. It doesn't
again . Fort Hays
ChJrkstlln.
get much better than State is a great
place to coach hasKlein ,a1J he made
Fort
Hays
State
at
the
hr, 1.h:.;i~w n for prok.etbal I. It docsn't
get much better
fl'"ion.il anu rcr~onal
Division II level.
than fort Hays
rc ;1son~.
• John Klein
State ut the Di ,·i" Thcre\l.c rc anum hL'r of thing~ inn)l\'cd. Pmfes,ions ion II level:· he
alh . 11 \\ ,t~ a rn1n·c from an :-;CAA said.
" They·re(FHSlJ ) going to continue
D1\ i,i1.•n If r n1gra rn to a Di \'1sion I
rro~ram . I \\\lU IJ ju~t like to ~cc ho\\- to improve. It's always difli<.:ult for a
f.1r I .:an go in .:tlaL·hin~... he ~aid .
coach to leave when things go well."
Kh!in ,aid other n.:ason~ for his J<!- he said. aJding that coache s are exJ';irture indu t.led apprm.imatdy a pcndahlc. "It·~ just a inallcr of tillin g
I ~.t)OO r:.iisc JnJ \\ Drking for a school
the vacancy. There's going lO be bigin the \fiJ-Contincnt Conference.
ger and hctter opportunitic:s for Fon
The lc,cl o( c'l>mpetition ,~ill he Hays State."
1oughl'r than Klein has hecn .iccusWhile driving to Charlt:ston. Klein
tomeJ t,1 a, Ell' v. ill play the l!niver- said he counted the opportunities he
,it~ of Indiana and the University of had to go to other programs. He said
\ti~-..ouri th1, ,cason. he said .
he came up with 40 schools that of··1t 1, grnng h ' he .i 1rcmenJuus fered him a job or that he withdrew
,:h;tllcngc. I will be faced with the consideration with while al FHSt; .
In the ' 86-'87 season Klein took
.:hallcnge of h uih.ling .inothcr program ." he ,~11d .
over at FHSU going 14- 18.
B 1 the "88-"89 season. it was eviOn the personal ~idc. Klein -will he
I,, ing d o~er to his home town. dent the program was headed to bigS.:h11ticld. W1~ . Although. he said ifit ger and hettcr things with a re,ord of
Y.en.: not for the other fa..:tor~ he \I.Ould
19-8.
In ·90. ·91, Kle in pulled off what no
nu1 ha \e kit FHSC.
Klein said his players were the other Kansas women·s college coach
"hJrJe,t p•.ut ot lca, ing fort Hays had done. winning the :--lational AssoSt ate ."
ciation oflntercollegiate Athletics national championship.
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The University Leader

Cross Country
From Page 12

··He (Murrison) ran outstanding his
freshman year at Butler. but diJn·t
have a real gt.XXJ season la.~t year. hut
I look for him to real!:, help u~." he
said.
Among the top new1:umers. on the
women's side. Krob said freshmen
Heather Cromwell. Raquel Phelps.
Danielle Stos and Jennifer West
should make cuntrihutiuns.
For the men. Krob said junior trans·
fers Shad Case. Darren Viegra and
Mike Zimmerman may help.
Krob said he would like to see

Sl.'hn:uder get bad to his earl:, season
furm of last year .
"Jesse Sl·hreuder is going to be up
there. Jesse was our leader last year
early in the seasun and he·11 be up
there running with Mark:." Krob said.
The Rocky Mountain Athletic Confcrcn~·e is the premiere cross country
rnnferem.:e in NCAA Division II.
La,t season. Western State College
(Gunnison, Colo.) and Adams State
College (Alamo.a. Colo.) finished
fi rst and second respectively in the
men·s and women·s div isions at the
nati onal championships.
The se.i.son will begin at JO a .m.

Sc:pt. 4 with an alumni run lo dl!J i<.' atc
the new trade. at Lewis Fii.:ld.
Sc:pt. 11 the teams will heg1n the
regular !>eason hosting the Fon Hays
Stale Invitational. Teams s1:hcduled
to :mend incl ude West Tc:xas State
University , Nebraska· Kearney Uni ·
versity. University of Central Okla·
homa and Cloud County Community
College.
A new cu ur5c: will have to be
mapped out due co the (:onstru<.:tion of
the physical sc iern.:e building and the
possibility of the low water bridge
still hcing under water. Kroh said. but
the meet will be held regardless.

Sept. 17 -18

l'> a look at his record while at Fort
Hays State.

Sept. 4 Alumni Run
Sept. 11 FHSU Inv itational
Sept. 18 Colorado College Inv .
Sept. 25 Emporia State Inv.
0,;1. 2 Oklahoma State Jamboree
or Swede [nv. @ Bethany
Q.:1. 16 Tiger Inv . (4 FHSL'
Oct. 23 R\1AC Champilinship ,
01..'t. 30 South~cstern Inv.
~ov . 6'!'-CAA South-Central Reg
N <w. 22 SCAA :--:ational Champ .

• i,1,5 itti ilt·l#J
Sept. 4 ... ... ..... .. Empqiia State 7 p.m.
Sept. 11 @ Central Oklahoma 7 p.m.
Sept. 16 ... @ Central Arkansas 7 p.m.
Sept. 25 ......... .N.~ . Highlands I p.m.
Oct. 2 .... ... ....!':eh.-Keamey 7:30p.m.
Oct. 9 .. .... .. ....... ..... .MesaState l p.rn.
Oct. 16 ....... .... @ Adams State I p.m.
Oct. 23 .. ... .. .... @ Colo. !'vtines 1 p.m.
Oct. 30 .... .......... .Chadron State I p.m.
t'-.ov. 6 ..... .... . @' Western State I p.m.
:--;ov. 13 ............. @Fort Lewis l p.m.

Tennis •9:1
Sept. 11

Benidictine . Bethany
Bethany

Sept. 2 1

0,·t. 8
Oct. 9

Oct. 12

Bethel C,illege
(eight team toum.)
Tabor Coll.. Emporia
State <.4' Emporia
Emporia State
(eight team toum.)
McPherson College
Sterling College
Bethel College

Volleyhall •93
Sept.. 3-4 @ Washburn Tourn.
Sept.11-1 2 @ UN-Kearney Tourn.
Sept. 15 @ Adams State
Sept. 16 @ New Mexico Highlands
Sept. 17-18 @ NMH Tourn .
Sepe. 24-25 @ Central Ok . T o um .
Oct. 1-2 @ \10. Western Toum.
O<.'t. 7 Mesa State & Western S tate
Oct. 8-9 FHSU Challenge
0-:1. t 5. J 6 @'. Metro State Toum.
O~'l. :2-:J FHSL' Tourn.
0-:t. 30 @ Chadro n State
~ov. 5-7 RMAC Toum.@ CSM
Nov . 10 @ u:-.;-Kearney

The Klein record
Former women's head coach
John KJein left for Eastern Illinois
University earlier this month. Here

.

Volleyball
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nifc:1 Urandcs was d earc<l lu pra<.:11cc
after m11ially fai ling her phys11:al 1'c·
l.'auw of a p.m,ihlc hrukcn foot.
Brandes was named fi rst team a ll·
RMAC la.st sea:;on. finishing fourth
in the conforem.:c: in atta1:ks and ninth
in hlod.~.
Ju nior Lynn Los1:hen returns fru m
last year when she wa.~ named honorable mention al l-RMAC finish ing
second in d igs, averag ing 5.8 per
game .

1986-87 ............... ........ ... 14-18 .438
1987-88 .......................... 14·14 .500
1988-89 ............................ 19-8 .704
1989·90 ............................ 22-7 .750
1990-91* .......................... 34-2 .944
1991-92 .......................... 18-10 .643
1992-93 .......................... 18-11 .621
FHSU Career ............. 139-70 .665
*Denotes ~~AIA National Championship season.

With the lack o f a setter. Wise said
she docs not even I.now what goals lo
set for this season·s team .
..We thought with our recruiting
we· d he a lot stronger than last year.
1t ·s kind of hard. today. Ill tell you a
goal. with the setter's spot. That's like
two of your starting si~ :,ou' rc going
lo have to start over on," she said.
'" We want to try and be in the top
two or three in the conference. IC d he
ideal to win it and that·s what we·11
shoot for ."
Wisc said she looks for Adam<;
State College (Alamosa. Colo.). who
went undefeated in the conference
last season. to he the team lO beat
Mark Colson.'Unlvers lty Leader since they did nut graduate any one.
The team begins play Sept.:, with
Cappy Ouderkirk. junior outside hitter sp ikes the bal l during a tournament at Washburn. The first
practice at Gross Memoria l Coliseum Wednesday evening.
home ma1ches will not he until Q.: t, 7.

The followuig is a 11st of up,.::oming intramural
Cl'cnts. The iir..t cbte i~ the entry deadline and
th( J:1tc in parentheses i< t~ date v.·hen the
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of ~ d,raska·Kearnc:-, .

ond hc hind la~t :,ci:ar·s champion.
Western State Col lege <Gunn1,un.
Colo.I.
In fact . ··Street & Smith" ranJ..cd
the T igers No. 18 in the nation in it,
preseason poll.
The Tigers havc the c han1:e to pr()\ c:
themselves early as the y play the
~amc non-league schedule they had
last <,eason when they got off 10 an 04 '> tart.
The had start ca me against Emporia State L'ni versity. the lJ niver~i ty of
Central Arkansas. the University of

s,:hcdu le a~ rnn;;t leams in the countr:,
ha, e I In di"ision ll 1. " Cortese ~aid.
T he t::am hcgan the practice sea' l)n in different fashion ,\ug. 13 ru n·
mng I~ 11(). yard ,prints instead of
the nonnal 50 SO·yMd da:-hc~. Cortese
~aid the idea came from the Dallas

Scorehoar,1
Cross Country '93

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Page J J

1fd tti "t! tti t1 Football
spon -...1tt begin·

Coc.:1 Soft ball
Hu la Hoop Golf
Frisbee Golf ..

Aug 2i ( AU )! .1(J I
.A ug ) I (Au~ . .111

Sept ! (Sept l 1
. Sept. 7.R <Sept . 1·Sl
..Sept 7 tScp1 7)
Archery . .
.. . Sep1 8 (Sept l
,\ rchery l...:ague
.. ~cp1. to I Sept 1.1,
Coed Wa1er Polo .
Coed Warer Voll~ybal l .. Sept 10 !Sept. I ~l
Soccer .
Sepl IU tScpt. 15,
Sv.1mming & Diving ... Sept 12 (Sept. I~ I
Hon;e~hoe Single.~
. . Sept., ., tScpt 1:- 1
Tennis SingleL .
Sept I J 1Sept 1.1 1
Ailh :irjls Toume~ .Sep1. J5. t6 cSep1.15·l bl
.. Sept 20 cScpt W I
Hor~~hoc C>oubft:\
. St:pt 10, Sept ~01
Tennis Doubles
Coed Tennis .
. .Sept !O 1Sep1 !01
Cross Countr)·
... ... Sept . B 1Scp1 ;,1
Golf Toumamen1 ............Sept 24 CSep1 . 24l

Supernar Comp.

~···---

Ct:ntral Ok l;ihnma anJ the l ·nivcrsity
"T hl1·s as tough a non -league

(1\who:-,~.
.. Instead or the 50 5(h the) ha\'e
their gu:s do 1:;; I !Os and 1f the gu:-s
can do that then they kno1,1, they ·re in
good ,hape and they don ·1 ha,e to
spe nd a~ much time m practice 1,1, orrying ahout condition ing:· he ,aid.

The idea beh ind 12 1 IOs is basi·
cally that it is not as stressful on the
1--0dy. he said.
"When you run SO 50s that·s a lot
of running aml pounding on the body
and. yes. it tells you if someone·s in
shape or not. but when your done with
it your preuy well spent:· he said .
Wi th the 50 50s. Cortese said the
team lost players for a couple of days
afterwards simply from minor injuries. such as ankles, shin splints a nd
hee l injuries. from doing all the running.
Team practices lasted from around
i :l 5 a.m. unti I around 9 p.m. for most
of last week.

--

MONDAY AUG. 30- PFM & FHSU ANNOUNCE ...

TACO BELL ON CAMPUS!!!!

Location-\\reist Hall (Old Carmines Cafe)

Open to FHSU students, faculty and staff, and to the general public.
Transferahilitv" Meals available 11 :00-4:00 & 5:00-6: 15

()Pf::\ 7 D.~ \ ' S A \\"EEK For Your Dining Pleasure
\1O~-f~RI 11 :00a.n1.-l l :00p.m.
S ..\T-Sl·~ 5 :00p.m.-11 :00p.m.

"

TACD'BELL~

August 23. 1993
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ononzo

2704 Vine, Hays

Open 24 Hours

FROZEN

TYSON

LA ROMA
4 PIZZA121N.

PIZZAS/$6

e

----..... CHICKEN FILETS

·2

00

--

·16 ·GAL $52.50
8 GAL. $28.75

PEPSI OR COKE
DIET PEPSI

NACHO CHIPS

DIET COKE

$2.993#BAG
·.

.

. .. ·.,

.

DEBQUIE
HOT DOGS

SOFT &GENTLE
BATH TISSUE

68¢ EACH

59¢1202.

RUFFLES/LAYS

KEYSTONE
BEER
COORS. BUD 24pk S

POTATO
CHIPS

$1. 5o\\AS>l

12 PC
CHICK~:N

$5.99
...

11 .89

$4.9912 pk

'1"

HaJ'S'

/Alf

Price l~ader

A.JAX
64 oz.
Buy• one,_ Get one
FREE

